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rUE KIND THAT
ROLL UP
&
GiiiLV.KLJV·J YAY
C/-IAUTAUQUA
UNSEASONABLE DROP
IN TEMPERA � URE STATES 110 'R0
F, ila», June .13, 1913.FROST ANO IOE REPORTEEO IN SOME
OF THE NORTHERN suns
Strnw hots and overconts ur c Uti
lI11COmJllOU combinm iou in States­
boro this week. The cold wave
which has passed over the eut ire
east reached here Moudny r.igbt.
Farmers coming into tow II yes­
terday report that slight dlllllflge
has been doue to youug cou.ou and
other vegetatiun by the combine­
tion of Glow iher mometer, 811 almost
stead), raiu for forty-eight hours
and a :-,llOllg uort li-easteruly wind
whicb at\times attained a velocity
(�I t��;�'I;1 five ;;;il�·�II·h��It·�t.,.-
.. -,
The weather forecaster bas prom­
ised un abatement shortly by the
statement that rain \\ III cease Wed­
nesday aud that the cold wave will
probably have succumbed to the
warm rays from "old sol" by
Friday.
Doctors say t hat great good has
been wrought by the killinll.. of
flies, microbes and other disease
spreaders.
Coldest Ever Recorded in June.
Washington, j nue 9.·-'I'be cold­
est weather ever recorded during
June in the Middle Atlantic and
New Eugland states, the Ohio val­
ley and the. Great Lakes region,
was reported to the weather bu­
reau. The Gulf states are the only
ones east of the Rockies to escape'
an unseasonable drop.
"A higb barometer pressure of
great magnitude" is the official
reason. Frosts are reported in
Vermont, Central New York, New
Eugland', Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Micbigan and Wisconsin.
Frosts are predicted for tonight
in tbe Great Lake regions, tbe up·
per Obio valley, the North Atlan·
tic states aud the Mountain dis·
tricts of tbe Middle Atlantic
Pamahasika and his company of pets assisted by the Iro­
quois Indian Orchestra ioil! entertain Friday afternoon
states.
Icc Forms in Now York State.
New York, Juue 9.-Witb a
temperature of 47, this was the
: oldest June ev�r recorded at tbe"" .�eather 'bure'all bere, The reeords
go back to L870.
At Rome, N. Y., the mercury
went down to 26 and garden pro·
ducts were badly damal;ed. Thin
ice formed .in many places near
Middleton, N. YI.
Atlanta Records Broken.
A\lanta, Jane 9.-Weatber rec·
ords for June in tltis secnon wer�
broken toda)' when an average
temperatnre of 58 degrees was reo
corded at the government we:·ther
. bureau bere. The previous low
record for this odate was 61 degrees
ill ,897.
Although tbe ruin has haruly
ceased slnce State,boro's second
cbautautauqua opeued Monday,
good audiences greet every aUrae·
tiou. Before the chautauqua
opened tbe Avelitt Auto Co. had
been eugaged to make tcglliar
tours of the city to carry ·the pa·
trollS to tlte auditoriul1I, and al·
tbotlgh it's a big Lask, il is beillg
done witb entire satisfactiou.
The Chicago Ladies' Orcbe�tra
opeuec1 the cbautauqua at 4 o'clock
aud gave a spleudid musical pro­
gram. At night also tbey gave a
proRram of about 40 miuutes.
Everyone prouounccd the com·
pany's: work good. Then came
Ralph Parlette, who, iu his famous
"Pockets and Paradises," held 'the
audiences spellLouud for almost
two hours. lt was Mr. Parlette's
tbird appearance within a year and
all agree that bis address Monday
uight was one of the best ever
given here.
Tue�day afternoon's program
was giveu by the Boston Lyrics.
It was a varied program of song.
We wallt to sell you your Biuder
Twine. Raillcs Hdw. Co.
City of nacoll is Asked to
'DOliate for Capital Removal
Macon, lo.-The Cbamber of
Commerce tbis morning filed '�. pe·
titian with the city clerk in whicb
it asks the city coutlcil to appropd·
,
ate five hundred dollars to assist iu
tbe movement to have the capital
removed from Atlanta to Macon.
The petition will be read at tbe reg·
. ular weekly meeting of the. council
touight and will be referred to the
finance cOlllmittee for a report at
the next meeting of the city fatbers.
Farm for Sale
Varlll of sixty acres, thirty under culti­
vatioll, about four acres SW3111p land �ou­
sisling of a papInf Head, very couvell1cnt
for slock, all high level rolling lalld. [n
Southeastern Appling county, ncar l'yrc
bridge 011 Big Creek, three miles from
railroad. good limber, fural l�leplloueaud R. F. D., surrounded WIth good
schools and churches, good roads and
bllilding.. Address U. S. TYRE,
,/ Patterson, Ga. Electric Fans and Ice Water Free
We Have Them! ..neet Your Friends at the
TWO F'RIEN'DS 'BA'R'BE'R SHOP
Porch Screens in widths
of 4, 6, 8 and ro feet.
Und�r new management. Sauitary and np
to date. Strittly white in every respett­
white proprietors and white barbers. W'e
ha,'e with ns L. L. Hall and T. A. Stripling.
Shop has been eularged and remodeled'.
Raine$ Hardware Co. 1JLACK
When you think o� Hardware,
,. think of Rall1es.
........ ..:.
j
.
Ordinary's Notices i
.........................
For Letter of Admtntstratton.
OEOIIOfl\-nut.l.oCIl CoUN'rY.
To 1\11 whom it 1lI1l)' conccnu
Mrs. llnurn S. lie{gN Ibf1\'ill� applied to
111e for permnncnt letters of administration
on the cstnte of J. W. Gei�cr, lute of said
county, nuticu is hereby grvcn lhnl J will
)1':1,:,8 UPOII said upplicauou 011 the first
Monda)' In july, 19l3.
Witness III)' hand and official slgueture
tbis 2nd cloy of JUlie. 1913.
. W. H. CONE, Ordtnary.
For Lett,erl of Dlaml'llon.
G�:OnOIA-Dul.LOO" COUN'·Y.
Whereas, C. H. Parrish, ndmiulstrator
of \VU1, Bland, represents to tbe court
in his petition duly filed and entered 011
record, that be has fully administered
said estate, this is therefore to 'cite all
persons concerned, kindred and creditors,
to show cause. if uny urey can, why said
administrator should Dot be discharged
front his urhuiuistrmiou and receive let­
ters of disuiission 011 tile first M.ouday ill
july. 1913. '
Witness my hund aud official signature
this 2ud day of june, 1913.
\V, H. CONE, Ordinary.
Treat.Them
to the treat of treats - always
welcomed, by all, everywhere-
, GEOH.GlA-BuI.LOCH COU:NTL
I will sell at public o\ltcrYl to til('
highest hidcler for cush, before the
court house clool' in Statesboro, GU'l on
the first Tucsduy in JULY, 19l11,
within the legal hOll_rs of sale, the fol­
lowing described 'property, levied on
under one ertnin fi fa iss1led froUl the
city conrt Stntesboro in favor of
\V. S. Preetorius & Co. against n. C.
Newton and S. L, Newton; levied 011 as
the property of 0, C, Newton, to-wit:
2 tog carts, 2 log cllnin5, 4 sets of hnr­G.rand concert Friday night by .Iroquois Indian Orchestra. ness, t pllir stretchers, one gray horse
mulc, Illedimu size, about 12 years qld,Admission Prices to aI/performances: 25 and 5tJ. cents each named Bill; one gray mare, medium size,
about 8 years old, named Dal11it; one bay
story atld reading. Mrs. Jordon horsl<, lIIule, about 16 years otd, nallled
Jim; one mOllse colored marc !liule nboutdelighted the audience with her 10 years old !HUlled Lew: also olle return
splendid work at the piano. �lr. tubular boiler, one Frick engine andfixtures, nml 4,000 feet of Illlllb�r on theJordou, ill song and story, was ground ot Clito; said engine and boiler
called back time after time. His ��o�eofo��� T�h;r:tll����' ����t��r��� ;;��iS�t��
strong voice, the treasure of a real This t},.e t��' �'6N�t�:sb�,13Shcl'iff.artist, was used LO tbe delight of
_
all. yliss Wells, in song and read·
ings was equally as pleasing as Mr.
Jurdou. The Boston Lyrics ilter.
ally llIade of lbe audience a hQuse·
hold of mirtb. Tbeir eveniug pro·
gra t1I lVas fuJI y as good as tbe
one i u t be aftemoon. A I
night, Dr. Cook. of North Pole
fame. lect ured to tbe largest andi·
ence tbat has yet gatbered. His
lecture was extremel}" interesting.
The stereopticou views of the polar
regions and tbe animal life there
were strongly impressive. Tbc
keyuote of bis speech 'was a plea
for "Fair Play," the just claim of
every trne American. He showed
no desire to rob Admiral Peary of
any honor. He simply waUlS "Fair
Play."
For Leave to Sell.
OEOllGIA-Dul.we" COUNTY.
Notice is hereby given thnt H. Brooks
Lee, udurinistrator of the estate of J. T,
Lee, late of said county, deceased, has
npplied to the undersigned for leave to
sell the lands helongiug to said estate,
and [will pass upon same .at my office
on the first Monday in July, 1913.
This 2nd day of june, 1913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
sparkling with ·life...:....delight.·
fully cooling-supremely'
wholesome.
Delicious-Refreshing
Tbirst-Quenc�ng
..........................
i SHERIFF'S SALES. i
..........................
GEOltOlA-BULLOGH COlT�l·Y.
I will sell n t public outcry, to ·the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court bouse door in Statesboro, Ga., on
the first Tuesday in JULY, 1913.
within the legal hours of snle, the fo�
Lowing described property, levied 011
under a certalu uiortgngc fi fa Issued from
the city court of Statesboro, in favor of
N. N. Nesmith against C. L. Coursey;
levied on. ns the prop�rty of C. L. Cour­
sey, to-Wit:
1 black bob-tailed Jersey cow, one brin­
dle heifer mRrKed swallow-fork aud UIl­
der-bit in both ,ears nud hole ill the right
ear; onc tlark red bull calf, olle red heifer)
uumarked; two shonts, Oue lIlule one
female, ul1llwrked; one top buggy withwin'e colored body nnd yellow running
gear.
Levy made by Harrison Olliff, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to me for ali(,er­
tisement and sale in tenus of the law.
Tltis ��c �h �6'N,U�l!!sbl�:3ShCl'iff.
Demand the Genuine­
Refuse Substitutes.
'AI
Sod.
Fountains
or Carbon ..
lied in Bottle••
i
:1
,.)lend for Free Booldec.
THE COCA.COLA COMPANY, ATLANT� GA.
GEORGIA SCHOOL OF
TEC'HNOlOGY
The G"aducites of this leading 'engineering
institute are always in demand.
'l'hey are alway� well versed in the advanced courses in Mecnanr'cal,
Electn'cal, Te.dile and Ciur'/ £ngr'neering, £n8inee";n� Chemi.try,
CherniatJ'Y and Archi:ecture.
Fifteen Fr�e Scholarships from each County in Geor�ia
Preparedness for real teaching, including new equiem.ent for Sho!!.Mill and Laboratories. New HospItal, New Shop BUlldmg, Dorml.
tories. Splendid !);ew Y. M. C. A. Cost reasonable. Chmate h.ealthf�1.Environments excellent. Largest and most complete athletic field m
the South. Write for catalog.
Atlanta. Ga.
GEORGIA-Bul.LOCH COU>;Tl'.
.1 will sell ut public oulcl'Y} to thf
highest biddcr for cash, bcfore tit\:
court housc door in Stateshoro} Ga" on
the first TuesduY in JULV, 1913,
within tilc legul hours of sulc, thc fol­
lowing described property, lC\'ied on
nnder one cert.ain fi fa issned from lhe
city court of Statesboro in favor of
W. L. Street agRinst LOllnie Trnpllell,
Mozelle Trapnell and 14, J. Trapnell;
levied 011 ns the property of i\fozclle
Trapnell, to-wit:
Thnt certain tract or parcel of lAnd sit­
lIate, Iyillg and being in the 1685tll G. l\f.
district, Bulloch county, Georgin, COI1-
tRining Jorty-six acres more or less,
bounded north by lot No, 4 of Trapnell
estnte and by lauds' of l\'lrs. Abbie Vou-
1lI,1IIS, enst by the ,lower lands of Mrs.
l"[O'i�ellt: TJltpnell, south by Ian cis of \0\1 .
A. Bird, and wcst by lot No. 4 find by
land of T. II. Bowen; being the same
tract of Innll COIl\'cy,ell by II. A.l'rnpnell
to _Mrs. Mozelle Trn�lldl Feh. 18, 1910,
by deed recorded in book No. 44, page
140.
'
This the .ith dRY of June, :913.
J. II. DONALDSON, Sherif[ C. C; S.
XCURSION
rARES
VIA
CENTRALOF GEORGIA ..
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
d. C. HAtLE
General P••senger ABent.
SAVANNAH, GA.
F. d. ROBINSON.
Au't Oel1el'al Pauenger Agenl,
SAVANNAH. GA.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Notice of Special Legislation.
Notice is hereby given that un Act will
be introduced in the next session of tbe
Georgia Legislature, n copy of the cnption
of which follows:
A � Act to amend HIl Act creating tlie
City Comt of Statesboro, appro\'ed Aug­
ust the temb, 1903, Rnd the several Acts
amendatory tbel'�of, by ,.Icfinillg the juris­
dictiou of tlte ulonthly 1t1ld qUArterly
terms of said court us boillg lilllited ill'
civil case's to suits in which the principal
'sum claimed is Tlotless than 'Fifty Dol­
lars, and by prescribing that service of
snit ill said court shall he Ulade by tbe
sberiff 01' his deputies lit Icnst ten days
before the day of the term to which they
are returnable. Bud by fixing the salary
of the stenographer of said court at Fif­
teen Dollars per day while nctnally en­
gaged in taktng down the testimony aud
charge of tbe court ill cases tried in saia
court, and for other purposes.
This the 27th day of Mal'. 1913.
C. H. PARISH,
Senator-elect 17th Senatorial Dist.
Central StAudard Tilllt.WE91' nOUNU. I!AST nOUND.
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In' lllAVg n Innttress !lInker anci IIP­
'II holstcrer from Augl\sll1 who will do
your work proper BnJ right. Work
CRlled for RIlll'ltelh'cred ill tile city.
P. O. BOX 2'5 EDWARD STONE
"
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•
{O'
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, .
BU.Ll.JOCH rI'IMES
,
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, �,:me 19. 1913
From a notice appearing in 'In·
other column of this issue it will be
seen that tbe ladies of Statesboro
are to organize for tbe pronlotion
of civic improvement, at a meetiug
to be held next 'ruesday afternoon
at thp Instit:rt;; auditorium. '
'rhis step ou the part of the ladies
will be hailed with pl�asure by
everyhody. Orgaui�atious of this
kind have met with successoin other
ciiies, and tbere is always work
that the women may properly take
in hand. All the ladies of tbe city
are invited to .take part in the or·
ganization and thus contribute
their' part to the bettermeQt of the
city.
01"
(.".oo,
.. , . .J , �." ..
'i
.
!
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HON. J, A. WARNOCK DIE$
AFTER 8RIEf ILLNESS
FORMER SOLDIER 1
COMMITS SUICIDE Statement
of Condition ef
Why not. you? .....L.,._FUNERAL AT 'STATESBORO MONDAY WAS
LAR6ELY
.
ATTENDED fiRST NATIONAL BANKfOUND DEAD AND REVOLVER
LYING CLOSE BYct People
realize more and more that a Hon. J. A. Warnock died Sun­
day at his home at Brooklet after
Savannah, June 14.- Despou- an illuess (1f only a feil' weeks with
dency, caused by a failure to launch Bright's disease. 'rile' interment
a business enterprise and the sub- occurred at Statesboro Monday af·
sequent refusal of his re·.enlistment teruoon, aud was attended' by an
in the army, are the reasons given unusually large crowd, including
for tb
.
suicide of Private Charles aiore than 150 citizens of Brooklet,
Lind of the Seventy-second corn- who came up iu a special train
pnny at Fort Screven, about May furnished by Mr. J. N. Shearouse.
26. The services were conducted by
The decomposed remains of the Elders J. L. Smith, F. M. Stubbs
soldier were fouud yesterday after- and W. H. Crouse.
RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $r80,440.43
Overdrafts... . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 135.94
U. S. Bonds.................. ••. 12,500,00
Furniture and Fixtures... . . .. . . .. 2,517.50
Real Estate .'..... 13,000.00
• Redemption Fund with U. S. Treas. 625.00
Cash and in other Banks..... .. . . . 40Io8r.�6
Total. : $249,300.73
hank account, .maiutaitied systematically,
is the greatest aid to financial progress. Statesboro, Ga.,
YOU can enjoy many privileges • • I' ,\, cu! C. RYat close o� I L. I-\uilc, "; -� J une 4� J913by becoming a depositor here. ;
q This bank offers its services to respon·
sible people .who desire to build' a surplus,
and enjoy the benefits of an association
with a strong financial institntion. noon, one mile from the reserva- The deceased is survived by bis
tiou, by Mrs. John Moore, wife of wife snd seven childreu-tbree sons
Sergt. Moore, who was strolling and four daughters. The sons are
througb the underbrush gathering Messrs. Remer, Lonnie and Conie
huckleberries. Warnock; and the daughters, Mr$.
From the evidences gathered by J. C. Preetorius, Mrs. Lilla Pigue,
an examiuaticn of the body, there Misses Lula aud Allie Warnock.'
is no douht that Private Lind ended He is also survived by fonr brothers
his own life. He bad been in the and two sisters. The brothers are
army mauv years. His last enlist- Messrs. John M., H. C., and Henry
ment expired Mr.y 26. He ex- Warnock, of this county, and B. E.
pressed the purpose of .gohig to Waruock, of Florida; the sisters
Beaufort, S. C., and opening a are Mrs. D. R. McElveen, of Stil­
paint shop, After coming to the, son, and Mrs. Levy Edwards, of
city and paying some debts he bad Savannah.
contracted, Lind found that he had The bouary pallbearers were Cou­
not sufficient money left ,from his gressman C. G. Edwards, of Sayan·
savings to accomplish bis purpose. nah, Rud Messrs. T. R. Bryau, J. N.
He returned to the post. To his Shearollse, J. W. Mikell and A. J.
friends be exp�essed the purpose of Lee, of Brooklet.
re·enlistiug. Mr. Warnock was 60 years of
When application fOl re·elllist· age, aud was boru in the lower part
ment was made, it is stated tbat he of Emanuel county. He had been
was under the influence of li'J\1or. a resident of Bulloch almost bis
He was rejected by tbe military eutire life, aud was a man of large
autborities for tbis reason. He interests. Until twelve years ago
w.as seen about the post short I)' he was engaged in farming and
afterwards, aud then disappeared. merchandising near Stilson. After
Not\ling more was heard from )lim selling out at that· place he moved
until the body was found yesterday to Broo�let, aud was one of the
afternoon with a pistol beside it.
.
moving spirits of e"ery enterprise
of that community. He was a
member of the Primitive Baptist
church, his membership being at
Laue's church.
------
Sea Island 1Ja,nk
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• r .
COTTON CONDITIONS IN
EfiYPT NOT FAVORABLE
LIABlLITIES:
, .WEEK OF'CHAUTAUQUA
CLOSED SATURDAY Capital Stock � $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits..... 21,44I.Ir
Natioual Bank otes Outstanding.. 12,500.00
Deposits : 130,359.62
Biils Payable.................... 35,000.00
Total. $249,300.73
TEMPERATURE TOO MILO AND BOLL FELL IlELOW LAST YEAR FROM
WORM AND COTTON E.GGS SEEN FINANCIAL STANDPOINT .
Cairo, June 13.--Cotton coudi-] The week of chautauqua uuder
tions 011 the whole bave been unfa· the a�spicesof tbe Alkahest Bureau
vorable up to tbe present asregards of Atlanta came to a close Inst Sat·
Lower Egypt. The temperature urday night. That tbe class of
dnring the last month has heen entertainments was below the
\lnusually mild, and consequently standard of last year was tbe ppin·
nnfavorable, aud tbe crop is back· icn of Ulany, and' t4at the financial
ward. results fell far short is evid:nced
Some damage was caused by a by the report of tbe treasurer of
storm on May 16, duriug which the associatiou. The fiual- calcula.
bail fell iu parts of Dakhalieh and tion reveals a deficit of approxi.
Sharakien. mately $3 'for each of the fifty
The presence of boll worm and guarantors of the cbautauqua.
cotton eggs is reportell from differ· Tbis, bowever, is not regarded
ent prodnces, but only to a small as SUrprising uuder the conditious
extent. wbich are known to have prevailed
In upper Eg)'pt the temperature throughout this section during tbe Program of Union J'1ceting
is changeable and the cotton decid· past year. At Emitt Grope Church.ediy backward in comparison with In conuectiou witb the finaucial
to be beld Friday, Saturday andlast yean. Tbis is due large.!y to failure, bowever, there are some Sunday, June 27, 28 and 29.tlie sbortage of water at tbe time of who express di�satisfaction witb FRIDAY.sowing and to the cold winds duro the class of entertainments fur·
10:30 a. m. Devotioual service,ing April. nish'ed during the week. Tbere conduCted by J. W. Forbes.Tbe beavy raiustorm of May 16 are many wbo do uot believe tbat
II a. m. Sermou, by Rev. L.did no seriops damage tbere. they were up to last year's stan· N. Cbappell.dard. One of· tbe guarantors has Dinner.
beeu heard to express the tbought
1:30 p. m. Organize.Improvement Association tbat instead of a real chautauqua, Subject: Baptism, as Related 10
On uext Tuesday afternoon at 4 for which tbe ,contract called, tbe, the Cbristian in Salvation' and
o'clock, the women of Statesboro 'entertRinment for tbe week amouut· Church Membersbip.-Opeued by
will assemble at tbe auditorium of ed to little more than a continued Rev: J. F. Singleton.
tbe higb ·school building for ·the vaudeville. . Subject: The' Lord's Supper; bypurpose 91 orga·nhing.a civic im· Affected With Hydrophobia Whom, Wheu and How to be Ob·provement association. \,Vomeu of served.-Opened by Rev. A. R.
all ages are requested to atteud tbis 'Boy 'Bites Hi's 'nother RichardsQII.
meeting, as the work .of an organ· Valdosta, Ga., June 14.-Tbe SATURDAY.
ization of this kiud sllOuld iuterest first well developed case of hydro·
every woman in our midst'. The phobia to make its appearance in
betterment of civic conditions and tbis city, is reported froDt the
the building up of a public library home of Jim Jackson, a negro.
a I' e laud"ble undertakings inA son of Jacksou was attacked
",bich the wou\jen of our towu by a mad dog two or three weekss;;ould engage. Agail) we urge our
ago and bitten in a number of� women to go out to this important
meetiug. places-on tbe bead, on tbe face,
aud about his body.
The dog's bead was- sent to the
Pasteur Institute iu" Atlanta aud a
",=,,,,,,,,�,", reply came promptl� that the aui·
mal was suffering frol1l hydropho·
bia. Treatment for tbe boy was
also sent and it was admiuistered.
It was feared at the tillle that owiug
to the character of his wounds, the
treatment would not be effeCtive.
Yest�rday the boy began to ap·
pear strauge and later on he began
to have convulsions. This morn·
ing he was ragiug so that his fam·
i1y locked him a rooCl.
It was said this morning that the
boy attacked his mother, and bit
her. 'rbe negroes in tlIat s�ction
were almost panic,stricken by the
case. The boy was taken to a doc·
tor's office early this morning and
the physician pronounced the case
as baving all the symptoms of hy.
drophobia.
WOMAN COMMITS SUICIDE
AFTER SLAYING PHYSICIAN
LADIES TO ORGANIZE fOR
IMPROVEMENT OF CITY
YOUN6 WIDOW PLAYS PRINCIPAL ROLE IN WILL ORGANIZE SOCIETY TO PROMOTE
DOUBLE TRA6EDY IN SAYANNAH PUBLIC ENTERPRISE
Savanuah, Juue 17.-01'. Guy
O. Brinkley and Mrs. Eugene H.
Whisnant are dead are as the result
of a double tragedy in the offices
of Dr. Brinkley, a prominent yonng
physician, late yesterday afternoon.
Mrs Wbisuaut killed Dr. Brinkley
and 'immediately committed suicideMrs. C, E. Robertson.
with a .32 caliber automatic revol.The body of Mrs. C. E. Robert·
vcr. She fell dead across the bndysou, whose death occurred at the
of the slain physician with a bullethome of bel' son·in·luw, Mr. J.
through bel' brain. She fired sixFrank Hagiu, was buried Monday shots at him, chasing him frommorning at II a'clock at the Hu·
room tn room of bis suite, t.be fiftbbert cemdery. The fpneral ser·
and sixth bullets taking effect illvice was Qonducted by Rev. L. A. 'tbe brain and beart. One D)oreMcLaurin of Statesboro, Rev. W.
shot ended her own life.MitchuUl, of Hubert, and Rev. W.
'It developed today that Mrs .D. Horton, of Pembroke. The
Whisnant was infatuated with thefollowing graudsons of the deceased
pbysician. She is said to haveacted as 'pallbearers: E. H. Robert· declared that she would kill anysou, W. W. Roberson, Lee Rob·
man she 10 I'M who refused to
crtson and N. H. Hagiu,.they be·
marry her. What took place be.ing assisted by a number of yonug
tweeu her and the physician ismel) friends. The floral designs, uuknown. She left a note on bel'wbich were many and beautifnl,
dresser, addressed to her motber,were carried by tbe granddaugh· askiug forgiveness for wh".t sheters, Mrs. Dowus Mills, of Savm·
inteuded to do, but she did not saynah, and Mrs. W. L. Brown.
what ber intentious were.
The woman's ma�riage to Whis·
nant was romantic. III 1906 he
was �ufferiug with typhoid fever in
Charlotte and telegraphed her to
come tQ him. She was married to.
him ot! his deathbed. After bis
death five days later, she returned
to ber mother bere.
'1'hat tbe murder was premedi·
tated is shown .hy the fact that
Mrs. Whisuant purchased bullets
for her revolver yesterday and got
the clerk to show her how to use
the weapou.
Mrs. Whisnant was a member of
a prominent South 'Georgia family
and a talented musician. Sh� was
27 years old. Dr. Brinkley was
equally as prominent in Virginia,
from whicb state he came to Sa·
vannah several years ago. He was
neeting to Organize Civic
Shuptrine', lakes Stovall's
Place in Ga. Legislature
Savannah, Juue 17.-Hermau C.
Sliuptriue, the administration can­
didate, was elected representative
in tbe legislature yesterday over
John J. Bou1lan by a majority of
766.
Shuptrine succeeds Pleasaut A.
Stovall, who bas been named by
President Wilson for minister to
Switzerland and wbo recently reo
signed.
\'"'�JUNE
WEDDINGS
9:30 a. m. Praise service, con·
ducted by N. J. Wilson.
10 a. m. SubjeCt: The Sunday.
scbool as a Means of Evangeliza.
tion and Cbristian Training.-Dis.
cussed by W. M. Tankersley, W.
C. Parker and others.
10:45 a. 111. SubjeCt: The Bible,
as Related to the Christian Life
and Cburch Guide.-Discussed by
W. b. Horton and 1'. J. Cobb.
II :30 a. LII. Sermon, by Rev.
S. A. McDaniel.
Dinner.
2 p. m. SubjeCt: 'fbe Impor.
tance of Player and Its Beneficial
Results.-Revs. J. J. Miller and
J. F. Singleton.
2:45 p. 01. Subject: The Ideal
Churcb. and How Can We Come
the' Nearest to It?-S. ·A. Mc·
Daniel and L. N. Chappell.
SUNDAY.
Mayor Edenfield, at Sardis, Dead.
News reacbed tbe city last week
of the deatb of Mr. R. O. Edeu·
field, which occurred at bis home
at Sardis Wednesday night. The
suddeu euding of' Mr. Edenfield
was caused by beart failure and
was entirely nnexpected aud a
great sbock to friends and relatives
throughout this entire sectiou.
Mr. Edeufield was abont 50
years old and was born and raised
in the vicinity of Stillmore. He
was a prominent contractor and
builder and was a resident of Met·
tel' for several years. About three
years ago he left Metter and moved
to Sardis. Wben it was incorpor·
ted as a town he was elected first10 a. m. Mass meeting espe·
mayor and served with credit notcially for young people and Snuday. only to himself but to the entire!!Chool workers. .
Community. His death will bea m Sel'mon.-Preacb�r 45·II . .
greatly felt ill his home town forto be supplied. .
=",,;,============ I
he was amoug the most progressIve Farm of sixty acres. thirLy under culli.ci tizens of the town. vatiou ahout four acres swamp land cou-R UB·MY."'P.5M' sisting of a poplar bead, very coDvenientI. He leaves a wife and tbree chilo
for slack, all high level rolliug tand. III\Vill cure :your Rheumatism dren, who have the deepest syUlpa· Southcasleru App:ing Coullty, �earl'yreNeural�ia Headaches Cramps, h f -II' th' t b . bridge 011 Big C�eek, lhree mItes from,. t • .'
• d
t y 0 a 111 elf grea ereave railroad, good tHuber, rural telepboueCohc, Sprams, Brul�es, Cuts an I ·meu!. The remains lVere carried
laud
R. F. D., surrouuded wiLh goodBurns, Old Sores, Stmgs of Insects .' . . schools "tlCl cburches, good rands andEtc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in· to Sttllmore for bunal at bls old hllildings. Addrcss B; S. TV'RE, .��d eX!:!_:I�Y. Price 2r.c. home.
\
I atterson, Ga.
ALL KINDS OF TI�IE PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAl. ATTENTION' AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK YOU FOlil PAST
FAVORS, AND AS1I\ A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
Silverware, Cut Glass, Rnd China
of distinctive beauty-of origi­
nnl designs that are the vcry
acme of exqnisite taste Rnd superb
workmanship-such is the chnr­
aCter of .
The New Line
, .£llIfred bere for y'0u La seleCl thaLnu�e wedding �lfL froln.
ComprehenSive. really COnt­
plete disphtys-Olay we have the
pleasure of showiug you them?
. 'D. 'R. 'Dekle
Jeweler
1';'0'1< No. 136).
Farm for Sale
J. E. BOWBN
JEWE�ER
Set us for Binder Twine, light·
rUllniug Binders, Mowers and
Rakes. Raines HI:lw. Co.
600 SOLDIERS DEAD
ON fiELD Of BATTLE
MISS OLGA SHEPPARDJUDGE R C FLANNIGAN fIGHT IS BREWING
ON MONEY REfORM
HEAT WAVE SWEEPS
OVER THE COUNTRY
DEFEAT S NFL. CTED
THE HUERTA FORCES
BY THE REBEL.S
HENRY ALLEGES WALL
IS BACK NQ CURRENCY
LEG SL.ATION
MANY DEATHS OCCURRED lilt
PH LADELPH A AND OTHER
NORTHERN CITIES
of)
RAILWAY LINES ARE TIED UP OPPOSITION TO THE MEASURE MUCH SUFFERING
Out y ng T oop. Ca ed � to
Defend the C ty of
Oh huahua
The Adm n et at on Money Me.au 0
Now ROIdy to Be P e.entld
to tho Houl.
Weather for June on Record
n lome of tho
Stat...
,
•
8YNOPSI8
he • eps gravely
ltamped ber loot II It II mako you
a mite happier III go to church and
Sunday school and prayer meo Ing
'hnd the young people. aoe ety and tbe
Ladles A d and tbe miss onary 10
c ety and the ch .... pract ce an I tbe
n gl serv ce and-and- She dnrted
rrom the room
Grace ooked at G egory Be n Ing
a ask bin II stter h s out ageoul be
havlor be wou d lulrer Fran 0 dwell
under his rool 01 course Mra Greg
ory did not coun G race made 0 at
tempt to understand tI I woman wbo
wh Ie leemlngly 01 a yle d ng na ure
could Ibow sucb hardnell sueb a find
purpose In separat ng herselt rrom her
busband s Iplrltual adventure. It
made Grace Ceel so sorry lor tbe bUI
band tbat Ibe quietly resumed ber
place at tbe table
Grace wall DOW more than ever ra
solved that sbe would drive Fran
away-It bad become a rellg OUI duty
How could It bo accomp I.bed Tbe
way was 8 ready prepared the Br.cre­
tary WIlH convinced that Fran w.... nn
Ita 8p"el ...
That petition Ie certainly a bird
01 courae IBn t It a round robin T
•
8k rm Ihlng
Fran made no delay n p ann OR ber
campa sn aga nst Grace No r Now
that her poa on n Ham I on Greg
orr 8 househo d was aesured sl1c re
solved to seek lupport Irom Abbott
Alhton Tbat II why one atternoon
Abbott met ber In the lower ball ot
tbe public sebool alter tbe other pu
pili bad gone and IUPpoled he waa
meet og her by ace dent
Good evening Nonpareil b. laid
pleaBed tbat her name Ihould bave
oCome to h m at once HII attentive
look lound ber d Irerent Irom the n ght
.,r tbe r meeting Ibe bad loat her ell
lab 1m Ie and wltb It the romance 01
tbe unknown and unexpected IV a. It
beeaule at half past tour one II charm
II at lowe.t ebb The janitor waa
..weepln, do" n the hall .ta rs Tbe
'Very a r was tilled w th dusty eal sm
-Fran was no longer pretty he bad
tbought-
Then you haven t forgo ten me
murmured Fran
No he answered proud at the
fact You have made your lome
with M Gregory Vou are n M.a
Bu 8 class room I knew Mr G egory
would bel end you-he. one at he
beat men I v ng You .hould be vcr)
bappy here
No sa d F an Ihaklng ber bead
<lecldedly not I appy
He was ra I er g ad the janito wall
:sweep og them out at he house You
mUBt find It pretty bard he remarked
w th covert reproach to keep trom
Ibe ng bappy
It .n t at a hard lor me
aaaured him as she paused on the
tront • apa Really t. easy to be
unbaPI1Y wbere MIB. Grace No •
It bappened that JUBt then tbe name
Grace No r was a 80rt at tal smao
()pen ng to the young man s v 8 00 be
inter or ot wonderful rea8ure-cnvel
It waa I k. crying Sesame to tbe
very rocks for though he was not
01. condition at the approach 01
Grace No rand lheretore,...botora hi.
tau OU8 attempt to got relilion tbe
bache or merchant often awore-nol
f on aroused wrath but tro nbs pe­
eu a senao at humo In tl oae Anti
G ace and bea hen dal. Bob B ng
on he 10 g ve anda of the green
rrame bul d hg one leg BW ng ng over
he 0 her knee wo d say YO!--
o No -- as the case m gl
I� was tI en I at the repro ng
p otest 01 hla •• ter I laco ou d je Iy
n the lat lolds 01 her double 01 0
e p og somewhat to covor pro nolty
w h a prudent ve I
Mis. Sapphira liked a joke-or at
leaat abe hought 10-11 we I a. any
body but ke a too humorous au hor
she Cound hat to be as lunny a. POI
stble was bad Cor buslnel. The trav
el og meo were bad eooulh noedlog
to be rem oded or their wives whom
tbey d Ie It at home and she d bs
bound bad forgotten But when one
mun whether a travo or or ot-cveo
a sta d young teacher I ke Abbott Alb
ton for Instaoce-a youog man who
was almost Ilke a 100 0 her-who he
secluded hlmself In t! a 0 g t t me­
by I mse f! with aoo her male T 01
dear no -with a Frao tor example­
what was the world com hS to T
1 here tbey stcod Ihe told Bob
tbe two 01 tbem all alone on tbe
foot bridge and It wu alter nlDe
a clock II I badn t been In a I urry
to get home to lee that roomerl dido t
Bot the houae aftre not a aoul would
have lIeen the two collogulol'
And It don t seem to have done
you any load remarked her brother
wbo ba.vlnlr beard tbe tale t.. enty
tlmell began to ook upon the eveot
almolt u a matter of coune You d
better not have law them -at an
early alfe Bob had cut olf hll .duea
tlon and It had atopped growln, at
that very place PerhapB he bad been
alec ed president 01 the leboo board
o he p nc pie tbat \\ e be.t appre­
ciate what doel not belong 0 I
My borne bal been Abbo t s bome
sa d M II Sappb ra Blnca he deatb
01 Iia last IIv ng reiat on and I or a
.tep and t a mercy lor nobody auld
get along wltb ber and ahe wouldn t
let peap e leave her aJone You know
bow Cond I am 01 Abbott but lour
position 8 very respons ble You
could get d 01 blm by I tt ng your
tlnger and people are rnak og I ta of
talk t I go ng 0 Injure you Peop •
don t want 0 se d be ender you g
nnocent gr.-they re a m ghty lard
ened and know og set nowartays
though ] must say- a auper oteo
dent hat ata da on b Iges 01 n gbts
old g handB a d e a young .1 p
ot a th g If a as aod og on hat
br dge
He ant 8 ood there 8S at flO 8S
] ve been wor cd to death a hoarlog
oC It growled the ungrateCul Bob wbo
was mmonsely tond or Abbott
M s. S*pph\ra spoke wit! ama. gly
s gn ncant double nods botweon each
word And I saw
only lour daya
The K ndand IOU will be Mil Nol
at 0 t 18 ed her mou b Sbe makel
n e Cee I ke tea ng up things I don t
ke ber I boped you d be on my
side
OHAPTER IX
Un que 8ulo de
A late WRS used by a man Dam
ed Jacob nab oow • fitty tour year.
o d 01 Pb adeli b a Penn to COIIIr
n It sulclde a tew daYI ala Frat be
Jacked up an 800 poun'll 1.la wltb a
block 01 wood P ac ng I • head b.
neath It he drew a strap al tightly aa
he cou d around bll eck Tben btl
knooked the block Irom under tb.
BIlle and the beavy we Ibt re I upon
hla bead He was lound by h • wll.
but d ed belo e a ph•• clan nr Ived
He had been desponde t tor several
weeka because he ost a awsu t
SCHEFKET
DE CAMP ARE SHOT DOWN
WH LE 1)10TORING
Account of the ASlall nat on
G ven Out-Ten Shots We e
F ad by AIIBII nl
WH OH
THE STATE IN C V L STRIFE
FOR YEAR INVEST GATED
Gove nment to
m no Who II Relponl b e fa
Cond t ani That Ex at
Catch ng F e. PayI Well
Catch ng n e. s alrord ng a Shreve­
port La) man a proHtable aud od ...
pendent I v 01 He aella the n to the
olty board 01 healt" HII name 10
Bartlch and h • net revenue Crom tbe
Hy Induatry lor the Hrat t"o daYI 01 a
recent week waa ,U 20 Wben tbe
healtb board belan olforlns premluma
lor the Illel dead or alive Bart.oh
purcbased about 100 traps and placed
them In fiy ridden lect onl 01 the city
Then be tie,.n mak nl nro.dl 00 tbe
bealth board I excbequer and so well
d d be opere e that he bore the market
p ce down from 60 cent. to 20 centa a
quart lor It II by that meaaure that
be board J) rcha... Bartsob II lUll
work og and he w wo Ii. 'u. IQnl
ithe treaaury hold. out He Ondlcatcb ng paya._-----
FAITHFUL DOG IS
PUNISHIfor Bark ng Wh I. BurgiRobb "II H I Milt.... Caf•
In New Vork.
B Ive man s br ndl.
•
C(HAPTER X
W You Peale Excule Me? She
Alked W th Adm rab e Reltra nt
in ove with a egory s se re a y he
fane ed the day of fa e was not tar
abead
BULLOCH TIMES
AllOther Pin Qucstion.
Wltnesscs Should be P"ld•.
The time will come, sooner or
Inter, when witnesses will be paid
for attendance upon court the same
as jurors are. No man who has
been milch about the courts has
failed to see the inequality in the
treatment of these'two necessary
parts of the machinery. of the
court. Agitation of tbe matter
will eventually result in good.
Editor Mathews, of the Tennille
News, writes thus upon the sub­
ject:
"Is there any good reasou why
witnesses should not be paid? If
there is I have never heard it, and
this is uot the first time I hnve
made the inquiry.
"Two men live out eight or ten
miles from town; they are both
farmers living in the same ccmuiu­
nity ; one's time is worth just as
much as the other; one gets a sum­
mons to be at the court house at a
certain time to serve in the capacity
of a juror; the other gets a sum­
mons to appear at the same court
at the same time to serve in the
capacity of a witness. It so hap­
pens that both tbe juror and the
witness serve the court in tbe
Olli.inl O,.gaN .11Iullor� C.unty
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Concrete as a building material is
putting the lumber business up a
stnmp.
A fourl h-class postoffice seems
like a first-class job to a lot of
people.
Tbe most insignificant people
'lll'ill sometimes cause a person tbe
most trouble.
------
You can't be happy yourself
while figuring how to make some­
one else unhappy.
Tbe girl with beauty is the one
• to fall in lov'e with-the one with
booty tbe one to marry.
Wben a husband or wife finds trial of the same case and lose the
tbat be or sbe is playing second same time from tbeir work; at the
fiddle, a discord is struck. end of the day oue man goes to the
clerk and gets his scrip for two
dollars while the other goes home
without any pay at all, not even
tbe thanks of the court.
The whistling boy may he a
happy one, bnt land! bow he gets
on one's nerves sometimes.
less
"Surely no intelligent Ulan will
lift attempt
to defend sucb an unjust
system. The wonder is that peo­
.ple have put up witb it so long."
The perSOil who doesn't speak
except when occasiou demands it
usually bas sometbing ill store.
By stooping to raise others
fortunate than ourselves, we
ourselves to a higher level.
'rears shed in divorce conrt do
not wasb away tbe sins that have
brought the parties into court.
S.
mel.
thes1
outll
comt
lIatn
Wben your wife· is 5'out banker,
B linl 'Orpa;ti�ulars lUust be at­
t.cbed to every cbeck against the
account.
w
Tbere's notbing much more
pleasant tban finding a $5' bill tbat
bad been forgotten in an old suit
of clotbes.
A judge has fixed tbe valne of a
wife's affections at $250. At tbis
fignre all tbings are not wqrtb
wbat tbey cost.
Wben a girl says sbe is going to
be an old maid, it is a dangerous
time to propose to her unless you
really want her.
No one, n'o mat'ter bow inde·
pendent, says all tbe tbings he
wonld like to say-and perbaps it
is better that way.
In this country preacbers bave a
bard time trying to get along witb·
ont eating-in Africa to get along
witbont being eaten.
Wben a girl begins cbanging tbe
spelling of ber front name, it is
..m.etty certain tbat a proposition to
obliterate tbe last name wonld reo
ceive lavorable consideration.
Tbe achievement 01 a cert,aiu
desire wbicb seem,d almost impos·
sible when you first set your heart
upou it. seems commonplace and
ordinary wheu the leat is achieved.
Womeu teachers are demandiug
men's salaries. Lots 01 teachers
get them, but tbe fact is little
known because tbey have to quit
teacbillg soon alter getting mar·
ried.
Great Gathering at Agri- Q
............
�::]culturalSchoolJul,1oth Ordinary'S Notices
Hou, I•. 1\[. Rhodes, president ....
of the Tennessee Division of t he For
L.tt of Admlnlatr.tlon.
GEOROIA-Hu r.t.ocu CoUNTY •
To nli whom it may concerm
Mrs. Laura S. Geiger bavlng aJ,>Jltied to
me (or permanent Icttcrsof administration
on the estate 01 J. W. Geiller, lute of said
county, notice is hereby gl\'en that 1 will
pass upon said applicauon 00 tbe first
MOlldny in july, 1013.
Witness my blind and official signature
this 2nd dny 01 [uue, 1913.
\Y. H. CONE, Ordinary.
Farmers'. Uulou and member of
National Board of Directors, will
be principal speaker of the day.
Mr. Rhodes, who is a talented ora­
tor, will speak at only six places in
Georgia, and tbis will be a rare op­
portunity to hear bim .
Tn addition to this. National
For Letter. of DI.ml•• lon.
President Chas. S. Barrett may be GF,ORGIA-Bu'.'.OCIl COUNTY.
here.
'Dr. 'Friedmann, 'Richer.
Calls His Visit a 'Failure
::\'ew York, June 17.-Following
four months of unsuccessful effort
to establish his turtle vaccine in
Notice of Special Legislation.
GEORGIA-CHATHAl\1 COUN'(V.
l'ersonally appeared berore the under­
signed, a notary public in Rnd for the
county and state nforesaid, H, C, Ander·
SOil, 1, H. Calais and V. \\1. Lebey, who,
heing severally �woru, (10 eacl1 depose
Aud Sl1,� that the names suhscribcu to the
foregol11g petition nre the genuine signa.
tures of the persons named therein, and
that the facts stated in the petition are
true to the hest of petitioners' knowledge,
Information and helief.
H> C .. \NDERSON,
V. W. LEBEV,
W. V. DAVIS.
Sworn to and subscribed he fore me this
27111 day of }tay, A. D. 191:l.
E. K. BONNEY,
Notary Public. ChathAm Co., Ga,
(Seal)
Notice is herehy given that a11 Act will
he introduced in the next session of the
Gcorg}a Legislature,pR copy of the caption
of which follows:
An Act to amend an Act creating the
City Court of Statesboro, approved Aug.
ust the tenth. 1903, and the several Acts
amendatory thereof, 'by ,lefilling the juris.
di,ctiOll of the monthly and quarterly
terms ol said court as being limited ill
civil cases to suits in which the p'rincipal
sum claimed is not leI'S tban Fifty Dol·
lars, and by prescribing tbat service of
snit in said court shall he mode by the
sheriff or his deputies at least ten days
before the etay of the term to wbich they
are returnable, and by fixing the salary
of the stenographer of said conrt at Fif·
teen Dollars per day while actnally en­
gaged in taking down t)le testimony and
r:borge of the court iu cases tried in soia
conrt, and for other purposes.
This the 27th day of �lay. 1913.
C. H. PARISH,
Scnator·elect 17th Senatorial Dist.Tbose who expected a uel1locratic -==....,=...,.==-==�"-"---"------- "======="'-'-=-="'-"--"'-"'-"'-"'-�
administration and congress to tear
things up getting througb legisla.
tion lor the immediate relief 01
tbe dear conSUU1er, are nearly
as badly disappoiltted as those
who expected the sanie thing
from repuhli an administra ion.
Notice. Notice.
Notice.
This is to notify all persons that I
never signed one certain lIote for thC!;UlII
Qf .. 771l made by B. W. },Hkell nllrl pay··
alile to J. E. Rogers aull ]. 11. tUllier,
dnted about April 1st and pnyAhle about
OCt. 1st, 101:1, 1\ly tugnntnre to said
nQtc is a forgery. This JUlie 6th, 1913{
HORACE HAm:>:.
���------ -
All persons an� forewBrnetl 110t to tmue Notice is bereby given thilt the mrtl &
fol' or to blly one certnin note for ,240, Dnughtry pond wilf he fished on the 1st,
gIven ll) John A: Nevil and signed by J. 2nd and Rrd of luI". J will sel! .lOOshures
H, Fields and]. R. nay, dated about 1'1u)' At $2 per sbare. Th.ose wantllljJ pl�l!ty
tfl. 191�, alld due October or �To\'ernber
"Of
fish s�ol1lrl come 111 the first day. Ihe
11H:I wilh interest from date. On IlC. wnter Will be turne.:1 fully off. anri the
COUIl't of failure of consideration it will poud will be in good hope for fishing.
11"t be paid. j . .li. FIRJ.OS J. H, �JcELVEE�.
._..... __=-:.-f_
j. R. GAV.
_
R. F. D. No. I). State:1boro, Ga_ ..
The Bat
Saoerare
under the
Sun-
..
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CLEARANCE SALE
Delicious
Refreshillg
,.
whereas, C. H. Parrish, administrator I
Come and hear an inspiring talk of WII .. Hlnud, Terresents to the court
and meet your old friends from all
in hi, petition du y filed and entered au
record. that he has fuHy admiuistered
over Bulloch and adjoining COUtl· said estate, thl. i. therefore to cite all
ties. Everybody is invited. persons
concerned, kindred nnd creditors,
to show cause, if any tbey can, "'hy said
Plenty of shelter and plenty of f;��:'�i:r:j��i����!fio�O�n�e r��sei�:r¥:�
roo III to spread dinner in the large ters 01 dlsmission on the first Monday in
buildings in case of rain. Tbis is July. 1913.Witness my hand and official signature
mainly why tbe Agricultural this 2nd day of June, 1913.
School was selected for tbis great W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
gathering.
.
For Leave to Sell,
Ample accommodations for your GEORGIA.-BuLLocn COUNTY.
f t C
.
t
' d Notice is hereby given that H. BrooksCOlli or . onvemeu watermg an Lee, administrator 01 the estate 01 J. T.
hitching places for your stock. Lee, late 01 said county, deceased, has
Red need rates on the railroads. applied to the undersigned lor leave tosen the lands belonging to said estnte,
Those coming on tbe Central and nnd 1 will pass upon sallie at Illy office
S. A. & N. railroads get off at
on the first Monday inJnly, 1913.
This 2nd day 01 [une, 1913.
South Main street crossing. Tbose . w. H. C.ONE, Ordinary.
coming Otl S. & S. get off at. S A. ".",..=.",...=",.",..=.",.",.",..=."'."'....== "'."'.;..",
& N. junction near oil mill. The i SHERIFF'S SALES ;conductor will direct you. Traius :
will be met at botb tbese places ...
and people will be taken to. and GEOnCIA-BuLLOCH CoU"TY.I will sell ut public outcry, to the
from the Agricultural School witb- highest bidder for cash, before the
out charge. court house door in Statesboro, Gu., on
the first Tuesday in J ULY, 1918,
within the legal hours of sale, the fol-
lowing described property, levied on WIll'nl'lItf ..au ICt In Arrow Ihlnk of Con·Coll.
under a certain mortgage fi fa issued from
""'========""";,;;;;;;,;;;,._"'-....;;_'"'-"'-,._;;;,_:;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;"""''''''=====�
the city court of Statesboro, in favor of
N. N. Nesmith against C. L. Coursey;
levied on ns the property of C. L. Conr-
!icy to-witt .
.
l'black l;ob.tniled Jersey cow, 01.1<' brtn­
die heifer marked swallow-Jerk and 1111-
der-bit ill both ears and hole in the right
ear; one dark red bull calf, one red heifer, Bugg.ies, Wagons, Etc,
unmarked; two saoats, one male one -------------�
femate,'immarked; one top bllggy with Statesboro Bngdll & Wagon Co, M. W. Odlesb..,wine colored body and yellow rlluning OJ I::t"
geAr.
--
Levy made by Harrison Olliff, deputy
sheriff, and t.trned over to me for adver­
tiaement and sale in terms of the law.
This the 4th day of june, 1913.
J. H. DONALDSON, Sheriff..
At
Sods
Fountains
or Carbonated �
in Bottle ••
I·'
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
Buyers Guide and Rusiness Directory
'Reliable Statesboro 'Firms Ivho ",ill Appreciate YOllr 'Bllsiness
Pressing Club and Laundry.
Plumbing and Electrical Supplies
Plumber and
Electrician
EXPERT WORK; PRO�IPT SERVICE •
.,
Fancy Rnd GTeen Groceries. BIcycle and General Rel10irlng
J. B. Burns E. S. LEWIS
... CHOICE MEATS OF ALL KINDS... NORTH �lAIN STREET
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Best Steak I2�C per lb.
Higbest Prices Paid lor Country
Produce
Gunsmith, Bicycle and General Re·
pairing; Bicycle Accessories
No job too sQlall to receive careful atten­
tion ; none too difficult to be done well.
Agent for RAYCYCLES, INDIAN lifO·
TORCYCLES, AND FLYING MERKLE
BICYCLES
.
•'Phone 75 West Main St.
Automobiles, Etc.
-----
Williams & Nevil
AUTOMOBILE GARAGE AND REPAIRS
Automobiles and Supplies For Sale
GASOLINE AND ENmNI� OILS
first Class Work at Reasonable Prices
'Phone 164 East Main St.
You Auto Go to the
Averitt Auto Co.
For Automobiles and Auto Supplies
J. C. 1\._0 BINSO N
STEAM AND Dllf CLEANING
Agents for Buick Cars .. Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing ..
•
(.1
GASOLINE AND ENGINE OILS Laundry Agency
'Phone 1.03 Court House Square 'Phone 152 K. ofP:Bldg., Nortb Main SI.
1Jeginning Saturday, June 28, and running through 20 days,
,
we will throw our stock of
High Grade Merchandise
on the market at slaughter prices
FOR CASH
. ONLY !
Owing to the fact that ;we need the money, lve have sunk
the knife -deeper into real values than ever before known in
Statesboro.
'We give you below only a few of the bargains we will offer.
.examfrse these goods, and avail yourself of this opportunity
money.
10c
15c
One lot Men's Suits, wOlth $18 to
22.50 ....•.........Sale Price 8.00
One lot ·Hart, Schaffner & Marx
and Ederheimer, Stein & Co.
Suits, $25 values .... Sale Price 10.00
All other Men's and Boys' Clolhiug at
greatly reduced prices.
Jno. B. Stetson Hats at $2.50, 5341 53.50
4.3f;'
Qne bargain lot Men's Underwear
comprising both 25C and Soc
sellers Going at
One lot Men's Neckties, 250to 50C
sellers Sale Price
One l�t Men's and Boy's Suspen·
del's, worth ·25c •.... Going at
Men's Shirts, $1 and· 1.25 values
Sale Price
Come
to
and
/
.75
.75
2.00
.50
.80
SOc
86t
1.20
5c
10c
40e
Lot Silk 'Mull, good shades, origi.
naily sold at from 37 Y. c to 50C
yard, ......•........ Sale Price, 16c
F:ew pieces colored Flaxon La'�n,
20C quality, Sale Pnce
25c Flaxon Lawn, ......•.. _ .. now
15c White Lawn, 40 inches wide,
. .' Sale Price,
15C White Madras, ..... Sa1e Price
One lot IOC <;.Qlored Muslins, Lawns
and Foulards ....•••..Sale Price 05c
One lot colored Lawns and Foulards
special bargains at .......•.....07Y.c·
Entire stock colored Lawns and
Foulards, 15C quality .. Sale PI-ice 05c
FUll stock Voiles, Piques, Ratines
and Repp, 25c and 30C quality.
Sale Pnce 20c
All Calicoes ·•······ .05c yd
All Ginghams and Percales at Mill Prices
One lot white and colored' Parsolsl
$1.50 values going at SOc
One lot white and colored Parasol�,
$3.50 to $4 values ....•. going at 51.75
We have on hand a large stock of La·
dies' and Children's Hosiery which we
wiU sell at greatly red�ced prices; haven't
room to mention the. different pnces.
Ladies Handkerchiefs, Corset Covers
and Princess Slips, all at cost.
One lot, about 50, Young Men's
Suits, worth $12.50 up to 20.
Sale Price $5.00
We willaccept produce ofallkinds during the sale as cash,
..
. but nothing .lvill be charged at these prices. ,-.
11c
10c
One lot Men's Hats worth from
$I.50 to 2.50 Sale Price
One lot $3 Hats .. going ..... at
All Straw Hats at half cost.
One lot of Stacy Adams Slippers,
$5 to 6 cuts ...•. now going at
One lot Stacy Adams Vici Kid
Slippers _ going at
One lot Patent Kid and Russian
Calf Stacy Adams Shoes ... now
One lot Crawford $4 Slippers,
,
Sale Price
ODe lot Crawford $4.50 Slippers,
Sale Price
3.85
Ladies' I\.ead,,-to-Wear
(SECOND FLOOR)
One large lot Ladies' Skirts, origi.
nally sold for from $2 to $4
Sale Pnce
One lot Ladies' Skirts from $3.50
to $7 values now
One lot Ladies' Skirts from $7
to $9 Sale Price
2.75
'One lot Ladies' white Dres1?es,
worth $4 to $5 Sale Price
save
.15
One lot Children's colored and
\vhite Linene Dresses $ 1. 2 5 to
1.50 values Sale Price
One lot Ladies' House Dresses
$1.25 to 1.50 values, Sale Pnce
Lot Linen Dresses from $3 to \ 4
..
Sale Sale
1- Statesboro
..,-1 � �rcantile CODlpany Ile)aeeeeeeeeaeea�eeaaBBaeaaaaeea�eeeeeaeeeaeaaeaeaeaaaeaaeaal
� ,
,\
.\
HIl.L·roNIA. GA.-C. C.
sa),,: "I suffered with kidney
tronbl� recently and bad '�l
pains In my back. I got a bc.ttle
01 Foley Kidney Pills &nd after
taking One bottle I am now en·
tirely cured. [cheerfully ·recom·
mend Foley Kidney Pills to all
sl,fferers fron, kidney end bladder� .•
diseases. "
.50
1.00
3.50
Ladies' Red Cross Slippers, all
styles and �olors ....Sale Price' 3.10
On Il)t Ladies' and Children's on
the Bargain Counter ... 5Oc, 75c 41 1.00
Look these over nnd you will
find rare bargains in them: All
other lines of Ladies', Men's and
Children's Slippers at greatly
re�ced prices; haven't r001l1 to
name the different prices.·
.
3.10
One lot Ladies' white Dresses
worth $6.50 to $10 ... Sale PYlce
Evening and' Silk Dresses at
less than wholesale Cost.
the United States as a recognized
An unanswered question of 10llR cure for tuberculosis, Dr. Freder­
standing is that concerning tbe 6nal erick F. Friedmann, of Berlin,
resting place of tbe millions of pius sailed today for Germany.
tbat disappear yearly. Wbere do Altbough Dr. Friedmann is
all tbe pins go to? Nobody can much better off financially than be
It is little credit to stick to the tell. Of course a few of tbem are was upon bis arrival in February,
straigbt and narrow patb merely swallowed, but this number is be declared tbat be felt bis mission
because of the fear of being found infinitesimal compared to the great had beeu a failure.
out, number that are unaccounted for. Notice of Petition for Incorporation of
Anotber question, which is easier Railroad Company
to answer, is wbere do all tbe cups
and saucers go to? Of course, ev·
erybody knows tbat the bired girl
alld tbe children break most of
them, and occasionally t!Je old lady
or tbe old gentleman lets one smasb.
It is easy to see tbat a great
many could disappear in the course
of a year after Ihis way; yet it is
incomprebensible' tbat tbe cup and
saucer manufacture is so txtensive
as is shown by a recent report com·
piled by an official of tbe United
States grological snrvey. These
statistics sbow that tbe people are
usillg and breaking more cups and
saucers tllall ever ·before. Last
year, accord.ing to t bese figures,
pottery of tbe value of $46,059,694
was consumed in the United States.
Of this sum the domestic product
was valued at $36,504,164 and tbe
imP9rted product at $9,555,53°.
The output of pottery for tbe
United States in 1912 sbowed au
increase in value of $1,985,604
over that for 1911. Tbe variety
The reports are tbat "money is showing tbe largest absolute gain
C<lsy." Tl::at is probably tbe rea·. was sanitary ware, wbich in.creased
snn some idiot gets it before we $870,797, and tbe largest propor·
bave a cbance at it. tioual gain was in porcelain elec·
trical snpplies, whicb increased
Wben your cbildren get 10 tbat $695,2t5. The value of white
age when tbey no longer call you ware, including china but exclnd.
"papa" or "mama,'1 it is lime to ing sanitary ware and porcelain
expect vacancies in the bome nest. electrical supplies was $1,006.736
in 1911. Chioa ware sbowed an
increase of $1I9,320, tbe value
reported for '912 being tbe highest
ever recorded.
Obio continutd to be tbe leading
pottery producing state of the
Union, reporting wares valued at
$'5.508,735, or 42.49 per cent of
the total. New Jersey was the
second largest pottery producing
state, tbe value of its product in
19 r 2 being $8,935,920. Tbe prin·
cipal pottery product of the s�ate
being sanitary ware. West Vir·
ginia was tbird ill 19'2, witb ware
valued at $3.355,166. New York,
Pennsylvania, Indiana and Illinois
were fourtb, fifth and sixth, reo
spectively.
'Phone 27
Farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roofing, Wire fencing
Bu�gies, Wagons and H a r n e s s,
GEOHGI.:\.-BUl.LOCH COU:ST\·. Coffins, Caskets and Embalming] will sell R$ public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cnsh, before the Goods of Quality
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on See US Before Buying North Main St.
To ttle Secretary of State, State 01 Georgia: the first Tuesday in JULY, 1918, "'"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'" .!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
The petition of W. H. Still I"ell , J. H. within the legal hOllr� of sale, the fot.
Caluis, H. C. Anderson, T,' j. Davis. I' d 'b I 1 . d
George C. Heyward, Jr., Freel Wessels, oWlIlg
eSC!'l e( property, eVle all
J F A i\l V W LID j Hnder one certnin fi fa issued frol1l the��Isenilei�li, �:�a{V. V. D�vis,e ��1' of th� city conr:t of Statesboro in favor of
city of Savau.l1ah, county of ChathoUl, \V. S. Preetorins & Co. ngnit1�t D. C.
slate of Georgia, sbowetb: Newton anll S. L. Newton; levied on as
1. That they are desirous of being in. the property of D. C. Newton, to-wit:
corporated for the purpose of f0rt11ing a 2 log carts, 2 log chains, 4 sets of h:lr·
milrond company, under the nalne of ness,
1 pair stretchers, one gray horse
"EAST GEORGIA RAIL\VA V CO!\!. mule, medium size, nOOnt 12 years old,
PANV;" lIoUletl U1II; one gray mare. medium size,
2. 'rhat tile length of said railroad is abollt 8 yenrs old, named Damit; one bay
approximately forty (40) miles; the gen. h.orse mule, about 16 years old, nallled
ern} direction thereof is north and soutb jlln; oue mouse colored mare mule about
and the counties through which said road to yenrs ol(� named Le�"'i <llso on.e return
will probably run are tbe counties of tubular bOIler, one l'nck engl11e anu
Bulloch and Tattnall' it is to be con. fixtures, and 4,000 feet of Il1mber 011 the
strncted from Glenn"i'lle, in the county ground at Clito; said engine a,ud boiler
of Tattnall, to Register, in the county of 1<;> be sold where now lvented 111 pos�es.
Bulloch, with a branch line from Hagan slon?f D. T. :\lallard near Aaroll stahon.
to Claxton, .both in the county of 'fall. 'fIllS the 4th day of june, 1�13. .
nall' all in the state of Georgia' J. H. DONALDSON, Sheriff.
3.' It is proposed that the �mo\1nt of 1---,--,..--------­
tht! capital stock sbaH he Three Hundrell
UEOHGIA-BUJ.LOCH COUNTY.
Thousand DollRrs ($300,000.00), consist. 1 will sell at public outcry, to the
iug of COW1UOIl stock; highest hidder for cash, before the
4. That tbe principal office of said court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on
railroad compRny is to be located at the first Tuesday in JULV, 1918,
Savannah, Chatham county, Geo"giu; within the legal hours of sale, the (0).
5. That petitioners intend in good
faith to go forwarcl witbout delay to' se. lowing
described property, levied on
cnre subscriptions to tbe capital stock, to nllder one certai)} fi fa issned from the
constmct. equip, maintain Bnd operate city conrt of Statesboro in fayor of
said railroad; \V. L. Street against Lonnie Trapnell.
6. Tbat petitioners request that they �Jozelle 'Irapnell and L. J. TrApnellj
be incorporated under the laws of the levied 011 as the property of Mozelle
�tqte of Georgia for the tenn of One Trapnell, to·wit: .
Hundred and One (101) years; ThAt certain tract or parcel of land sit·
7. That petitioners bave given fonr nate, lying And being i11 the 1685th G. i\L
(4) weeks' notice of their intention to (listrict, Bulloch cOllnty, Geor�ia, con·
apply for this charter, by thp. publication taining Jorty.six acres more or less,
f tl's etition in f t) bounded north by lot NO·4 of Trapnellin W)�iC)l the sherjff�se �dve:�i�e��:��!:�: estate ilud by lands of Mrs. Abbie Vou·
publisheo io each ofthe counties through mans, east by the dower lands of l\1.rs.
which said proposed rOBd will probably Mozelle l'Jspnell, south hy lands of \V.
run, once a week for four (4) weeks be. A. Bird, and west by lot NO·4 and by
fore the filing of this petition. land of 'r. I-I. Dowen; being the same
F. A. :MORGAN, tract of lrmd conveyed by H. A. Trapnell
J. H. CALAIS, to :\lrs. :\Jozelle TrapneJI Feb. 18, 1910,
'lL C. ANDERSON, by lleed reconled in book No. 44, pnge
1'. J. DAVlS, I4This the 5th day 01 Jnne, '913.GEO. C. HEYWARD, JR.,
FRED WESSELS, JR., J. II. DONALDSON, Sheriff C. C. S.
W. H. STILLWELL,
V. W. LEIlEY.
D. J. ROSENHED'l,
W. V. DAVIS.
One lot white l.,inene and Pique
Skirts, $2 Values .... Sale Przce
One �ot Children's white Dresses,
special bargains ' at
One lot Children's white Dresses,
$1 values now
One lot Children's white Lawn
Dresses, $3 values, now going at
.10
.10
.70
Lot Linen Dresses fmm $5 to
8.50 Sale Pnce 3.50
One lot white Shirtwaists $I.25 to
2 values ....•...... Sale Price
One lot Ladies's white Shirtwaists
$1;50'to $3.00 values. Sale Pnce
One lot Messaline Drop Skirts,
worth $2.5° Sale Price 1.50
One lot Messaline Dress Skirts,
worth $5.00 Sale Price 3.00
No alterations made at these prices.
All tadies' Trimmed Hats at prices that
.
will sell them-they must go.
Entire lot 5C Laces during this sale 3�c
Entire lot 15C Laces during this sale 9�t
All Embrozdery will be sold at alld be/ow
cost-al1ythz'l1g to 1�lOve z't.
Ladies' long SilkGloves, $1.25 and
$1.5° quality ,Sale PrzCt
Bed Spreads,' $1.25 quality now
$I.7 5 quality now
Towels
.'15
2.50
5.00
1.50
3.00
1.00
.45
.65 N ice 10C Towel ... : .........•....
15c Turkish BatltTowels ........•
Large Linen Towels .. --: � ..1,50
II
)
FLOWERS THAT EXPLODE
Ol'&
HENRY HOWlAND
�/w
lOS THRILr
�..
Tloro are cortain kinds or fiowera
which explode It order to Bcatter
tholr seeds about but tI ese aro ollent
exploBlo B hrouclt abo lit every eeed
Ing time by Natu e For a ftower to
actually explode with a detonation
that can be heard a IonI dlltanc. II
quite a. other tblng and a rarity
8ueb 81 exploalon however occur
red a ahort lim. ago In tbe botanical
,ardonl at Aislen It Wal Ibe Ipathe
or tbe coverlnl[ of tbe bunch 01 blo.
lorna on a .reat palm treo Tbll
Ipatbe wall nearly three feet 10D« and
wben tbe exploltoD occurred It wal
burled 10 .. creat dlltance whll. the
shattered blolloml arose like a cloud
01 lolden Imoke and covered the lOp
01 tbe palm
Tho cause ot tblR waa the sun I
boat whlcb waa unuoual and bad
actually ro... ted the ftower 10 Ibe
color of rUlll The excessl vo drynes8
ot the air 1 ad cauled fermentation
Inside tbe spathe A great .Iroceo
or hot wit d Irom Sabara bad Juol
bID wn over the palm III d agitated
tI e terme) ling contel ttl or the spathe
Suel explostOl H are very rure but
several other8 nre recorded especially
I tI at part 01 tbe world It IB Bald
tbat al ostrich egg will BometimeH
oxplode I U e same n Iii ncr and from
U c same en so
QUEER CHARGE OF FRAUD
Ho co nc.
.1 out
And uu acral. In blue
Wave bacl the crowd. where men pro..
out
TIAe�dc�;YJJ 1-1� c�Q�e�n :�dlldr��:�t drums
Glvo t me for marcllnl' feet­
Behold the I'uo.rd .. who cad tI e way
Come proudly down tt e atreet
Men a and upoq their toea to lee
And wave the r hat. In &.Ir-
But what ta &.11 HI. fu•• to me
And who ta pD.,.lng thero"
E ect and pro d he lew. t). crowd
I cannot cheer I n thouah
AI I could cl en tI e Iple did bl ..
Drum major 10nl[ ....0
Here puae. one wl on h." e h.. lipread
Wl erever men abide
There'• .rrandtur I I. poilJe of he:1d
And n J I. breut II pride
But �� en at hut the ..uard. have paM
Untl flied J tUfn a WilY
For.eUln.r tl at my pae haa been
Upon the llreat today
Shipping tho COrt Be 01 biB molber
as ordinary goods n retired telegraph
otllclnl at Emden Germa. y haB 10
11 swor an extraordinary charge of de
truudll g tbe railway autborltleo A
fo" weeks ago his mother died at
Nice France atter expressing a de
olre to be burled In ber oatl ve land
Wblle anxlouB to lulftll thlB laot wlob
the son was either unwilling or unable
to pay tbe blgh cbargeB wblch are
made by rail ways tor the transport
of human ren alns so he packed the
body at his varent in a large case
and put It on tbe line as ordinary
goodB Ho hlm.ell made lbe Journey
In advance to Emden and when the
corpse arrived be took It from tbe
atallon to Ibe botel wbere he woo
etaylng Tbere he wall ",mbarralsed
for some tlmo as to what should be
done with It but the cale was even
tually carried to the house of a cousin
where an attempt was made on the
strength ot a quite regular death cer
lIftcate looued at Nice to luduce Ibe
dootor to te.lIIy tbat tbe woman bad
died In Emde" Thla however the
medical man retu.ed to do and 80 the
matter cot out
The yeAn 1 ave robbed m. of a Jar
I II ne or rela n al8.1
01 for the (l dor of tt e boy
Who seea tI 0 marcl en paall
Oh that 1 atHl mlgl t have 11 e tbrut
W'hlch .et my cheek. aglow
When .. lory centered In the bill'
Drum major IanI' a.o
SMALLEST HOUSE IN BRITAIN
'n.l.t.d on Th.t Much
Say Ibis 10 a ratllll g lood
feur you have
Ob I don I like blm very well He
never would clean Ibe car II I dldn t
keep walcblng him all tbe wblle
Tblo 10 a rattling good road IBn t
Il'
No II a lalrly good rlgbt bere _ut
It getB 'ery bad a IItUe lartber on
It B a rattling tine day Ion tit'
I don t like It q .Ite BO cool
This IB a ratUlng ftne car
bave
I "Isb I could get rid 01 It Tbere
seems to be nearl)' always something
tbd mailer with Ibe lhlng
Well the rallllug 0 good a. ybow
IBn t It'
ALMOST LOST
1m atrald
said lhe publlBb
er your novel
won t have much
of a sale
J can t see why
It Bbouldn t re
piled lbe autbor
Well II you In
.IBt on , avlng tbe truth It Is too long
drawn out The Interest tsn t sus
talned and it Is very loorly written
But my w Ite Is going to sue me
tor divorce 11 a �eek or t IVa and
tbere B likely to be quite a Bcandal
Walt I II have a contract ready
tor you to sign In just a minute
Housewives who complain at tI e
laek of space and cuppoard accom
modaUoll In modern bouses would do
well to compare tbelr lot with tbat 01
the occupant of a lltUe house which
Btando against tbe old caBlIe at Con
way In North WaieB ThlB diminutive
louBe which is cel tntnly m cb les8
pretentious tI an many a modern doll 8
house is the smallest In Great Brit
aln Nor Is it used only 8S a private
residence tor the enterprising pro
prletor does n thriving trade In post
cards while on payment at aile peOl y
visitors can 11 speot the premises
Too Much for Her
Poor lad) said the mao �ho was
looking t the Btock 01 patlentB In tbe
Incurablo ward what a pity that one
BO young and 80 beautiful should have
to be 81 ut up bere What caused h.r
renson to topple tram Its thro e'
Her 1 usbal d becnme a vegetarian
replied lhe attendant and Bbe we. t
crazy trying to ftnd thlngB tbat be
could eat
STREET LAMP IN A TREE
Salesmanship
r m afraid tI ese shoes will lOt be
big enougb lor me Bald tbe lady
cu�tomer atter sl e 1 ad with nuel
difficulty and conBlderable belp BUC
c;:eeded In getllng one at them on
But Bee 10 Iccly tI ey Bbow olt
your beautllul ached InBtep said
tbe clerk
Ab It leelB perleclly comlortable
now You may send them out
please
In a tree trunk a street lamp was
found embedded at Rugby Park Lon
don a tew days ago WI e 1 the tree
an old elm In the tamous 01 estnut
ave ue at Bushey Park was cut down
tl e Iron frame" ark ot an old street
la np �as found encase I II the tr Ink
to 8 depU at several Inches about
23 leet from II e ground It IB believed
that the lamp must 1 ave been nailed
to the Vee many years ago Bnd grad
ually surroul ded by the "ood
Relpect for the Aged
Wbot s the matter MIBB Dalling
ton? asked the village wag
never laugl at any at my jokes
J have beon laugbt never to laugl
at tbe old and decrepit
SEES RAT SWALLOWS PINS
MI.s Ellzabetb Forsytbo a dreBB
muker ot Pilladeipbl. waB ftttlng a
dre�D on a customer ;vI en n rat ran
across the fioor The dressmaker was
80 startled that sl e swallo ved tl reo
IllS Miss ForsyU e was in such se
rlous conditio lhat sl e I ad to be tak
en to Mt Sinai hOBpltal ,here the
surgeo s used the X ray lo locate the
pins
It Seldom Happen_
It doeon t otten I app.n that a om
nn can increase ber 1 usbnnd s eat em
or retain blo love by reml ding 11m
tlally ot sacrltlce. obe modo to be­
come bla Ite
Newly Discovered Antelope
J
Next to the dllcovery of that .trange be.at the okapi the finding and
picturing of Ipeclmen. of the mountain nyala a large and magnificent ante-­
lope hll been the mOlt Important zoologicil Incident of the lilt forty yeln
It ••em. extraordinary that on the borden of a country like AbYlllnla which
carrlel a large nativI population and hal been fairly well known to Europe,n.
.Ine. the day. of the trayeler Bruce In the eighteenth century thl••plendld
and Important African mammal Ihould have .Ieaped notice The mountain
ny.la (Trage'.phu. buxlonl) w•• flr.t dl.covered In 1910 by the Eng".h
.portamen Ivor Buxton and C Alright who were .hootlng In that year In an
unfrequented and Jlttle known piece of country the 8ahatu or Shabatu moun
taln. In northw••t Gallaland to thl north•••t of • lake marked on the map.
I. Zuay or Zwel
TURNS HER HAIR GRAY
•
GETS AN ARCTIC HAWK
A large arctic hawk meaBuring
I early tour teet tram tip to tip was
brought tn on tbe steamship Minneso­
ta when the vessel arrived at Seattle
WaBh a lew day. ago 1 be bird had
Joined tbe Minnesota Boulb 01 Ihe
Aleutian IBlando lollowlng tbe wake
of the Bblp maoy bours and tlnally
allglled on tbe top maBt Heavy galeo
whlcb bad owept the Alaskan coaBt
tor a tew days before drove hundreds
at small birds to Bea Bod BS these
oougbt reluge In tbe rigging they be
came the prey 10 tbe great hawk Alt
er teastlng all afternoon the hawk
perched on the mainmast where It
prepared to paSB U e nlgbt A Jap­
Rnese boy In the steward s crew plan
• ed otherwloe and equipped with a
gunny sack he 11 ounted the mast and
slipped the bag over tbe bird shead
Tbe Bblp 0 caplaln ThomaB Garlick
I reBel ted the ha k to the SeotUe park
hoard wllch will place It In one 01 Ibe
city parks
Turning ber balr gray Ibe .bock
caused by worry over au accident has
deprived Mrs Alexaoder Furst 01 Ja
malca N Y at a One wealth of chest
nut hair Althougb 64 yearB old sbe
lad .ot till recenUy a gray hair
Worry over the lacl tbat ber daugb
ter and Bon In law bad a Darro v es
cave trom asphyxlatton caused the
hair to change Some days ago her
daughter Gladys Ar. old and ber huo
band Felix Arnold actors returned
to the home at Mn FUrst after a
theatrical engagement II turnh gout
the IIghl In their room tbey accident
ally turneu the gas jet on aga n
Sbortly alter �hoy had retired M rB
FUl8t was startled by a thump on the
ftoor quickly followed by a other
SI e burrled upotalrB to find her
daughter Rnd her son In In v uncon
BclouB A pbyslclan Dr Helm ot the
Ja ualcn hospital was called and
brought the victims to atter an lour s
\ork
I Devil's Tower in Wyoming]
One of the most stupendous and curious of Nature s freaks n the western
part of the United States wh ch hal been set as de by the federal govern
ment 8S a national monument reserve Is the Oevll I Tower of Wyoming
This remarkable natural edif ce which is about 500 feet high Is a great rock
cone protruding from the top of a red sRndstone h II At the base of the hili
fiowl the Belle Fourche river wh ch carries fertility to the rich but dry lands
of this part of the west Strange as it may appear the Oev I s Tower II not
mp06slble of ascent although It is no easy feat The topa of the broken col
umn. or rlba have served al footholds for certa n daredevil rock climbers 80
that with the aid of Improvised ladders several people have velwed the lur
rounding country from the top of this singular pl�e One man when the lad
der fell by which he had ascended went nearly Inlane before he found that
It wal pon ble for him to rr ake the descent
lITILE ITEMS Of GEORGIA CITIES
Thon lsvllle-At u n eeUng I eld
I ere at tJ 0 directors and mer bers at
tho TI on as Caul ty 1 ulr aaaootuuon
omeorA vero elected to serve during
the con Ing year a. d Important steps
takon In regard to the I oldlug 01 the
sixth annual lair 1I IB lall
Milledgeville -The annual tarm
ers Institute "III be held In Milledge
ville by Ihn State Oollege 01 Agrl
culture on July 10 A most Inter
estlng and beneficial sesston I. prom
Ised to ugrtculturtsta ot tI e county A
number 01 good Bpeakers will be I eard
a. d actual demonotratlono of poaolble
developments" III be shown It IB ex
pected that a larle crowd "III attend
the meeting
Macon -John D Brow n " man of
mystery oommltted suicide at the
han e of L F �:,)rlcc ntne mtles east
01 Macon by putting a bullet through
II. brain Bro,," "as In charge 01
George A Willis farm He appeared
In tI at comn uolty laBt AugUBt bllt
never told a y ono vi ere I e came
Irom or .. y 01 I IB Pllst I I.tory He
"as well educated a musician ot Ilbll
Ity and I au a extensJ,ve k. 0 "ledge ot
books
Fitzgerald -TI e school census re
ceutly co npleted s) 0 vs a romarkable
gain In tI e sci 01 populatlOl ot the
city TI 0 966 lite a. d 642 colored
at sci 001 age s) owe an tncrease at 26
per cent for the "lites and 16 per
cont for the colo rod Of IIl1ternteB
among 1I e willes over 16 years 01 age
U ere Is on Iy 2 10 per ce. tad ot
the colored 9 2 10 per cent O.t of
966 wi Ite cl IIdren only 83 appear not
10 I ave been attending Bchool
Americus -Complete consolidation
ot propertleB of the Americus Power
company and the Americus Gas and
Electric company will result ahout
July 1 the Americus Pay; er company
Inltlng over propertleB of Ihe rival
compu. y and controlling U e Bltuatlon
locally Agreement to this effect was
renched at a conference at officials
at the Americus Po �er company and
norU ern bondholders of the aU or cor
poratlon
AU ens -TI e chamber o( commerce
01 All ens Is taking up U e matter ot
Ihe proposed extension 01 the Duke
electrln IIneB from Anderson S C
to Atlanta and Is working wltb tbe
flew 01 bringing the line througb Ath
ens Word I as beon received here to
the eltect that II Ihe territory be
tween Anderson and Atlanla really
waotB tI e road and will orrer the
movement to extend it sutficlent en
couragement Mr Duke Is prepared to
RUt} o11ze Its construction
WeBt Polnl-TI e city of West
Point Is proud of tbe lact tI at Bhe
furnishes as pure water to her clti
zens as any city tn the BouU The
filtered l\ ator Is pure and clear and
II e unlimited supply and ItB remarka
ble purity IB attractlog attention over
the state TI e source ot tI e Bupply
IB II e Oscellgee creek whlcl rises
10 Alabama and flows loto the Chatta
hoochee river The filtered "ater has
been lound lar superior In quality to
II at ot tI e average well water
Macon -TI e Bibb county board ot
education I as named Mrs C J Rols
ton county cnullh g agent at d she" ill
I ave charge of tI e instruction of the
members at the girls canning clubs
during the summer months Mrs Rols
ton I as recently completed a course
at tI e State College of Agriculture
and it is 1 ar plan to organize the
glr� Into comm II Ity groups There
are 159 girls In Bibb county wbo are
members of tI e cn niog clubs who
vlll compete tor prizes tI is B Immer
at lhe state fair
Col1mbus -After a sl art business
session during vhlcl officers tor the
ensuing year were elected and the
next convention city "as c) osen tl e
torty sixth annual convention of tI e
Georgia Dental society adjourned sit e
die Officers for tI e ensull g year
�ere elected as follo vs President Dr
Ed " llgner of Milledgeville ftrst
vice president Dr I'll D H.I! of At
labta second vice president Dr A
A Williams of Colun bus Becrelary
Dr I'll M ForbeB of Atlanta (re elect
ed) treasurer Dr W I'll Zirkle of
Atlanta (re elccted) editor 01 Jour
ual Dr H H Joh. son of Macon (re
elected) member of exec tlve com
mlttee Dr G A Woodb ry of Au
gusta
Albany -Albany people were again
forcibly reminded of the activity ot
western cattle mer In buying up tI e
beet beyond tI e Mississippi there to
be laltened and resold to tl e Sout�
at lancy prices A recent dlspatcl
trom Albany told of tI e sl Ipment of
several I undred 1 ead of cattle from
Mltcl ell county to U e 101 rancl near
Ka. saB City tl e sl Ipment being tem
pornrlly I eld up hy the federal a
tI orltles because tI e cattle I ad not
been sprayed for the cattle tick
Macon -TI on as H Mlms ot Elko
On as sentenced by Judge Emory
Speer In tI e United States court to
serve tour years in tl e Atlanta fed
eral prison for sending n tl restenlng
letter to I Is mot! er Mlms demanded
a sum of money and tI e demnl d was
accon �anled by a t! e lt His motl
er placed U e letter I tI e I a ds of
tl e postal autl orlUes al d Min 5 Ilrrest
and conviction folio ved
DB vaon -TI e man mel t to com
at tI e intersectto of Lee and Stone
a I streets In tI Is city a. d TI urs
du) Ju e 26 1 us been selected as
the date on I iel 1I e unveiling ex
erclseB "Ill talte place Hon Willian
MHo" ard of Lexlngto. Ga , Inll
mate friend and fa mer co aague II
congreBs of J dge G Iggs vi I be tl e
orator on tI is occasion at t1 t1 e regi
nentnl band of Shelll)lan vIII be pres
REVISION Of TAXES
TO COME THIS YEAR
Chlppew. FaU. WI. _, I have .1-
'III'1IY. bad great conlldence In Lydia E.
Pinkham. Vegeta­
ble Compound as I
found It very good
for organic troubles
and recommend It
highly I bad ella
placement, back·
ache and pains
when ltandlng 0 n
my foet for any
length of Ume when
I began to take the
1,.....;":'::-''--'---'medlCme but I am
In flno health now If I ever have tho.e
trouble. again I will take Lydia E Pink
ham 8 Vegetablo Compound _ M ...
Eo FERRON 816 Hlgb St. Chippewa
Foli. WIBconsin.
Providence R I - I cannot opeak
too highly of Lydia E Pinkham I Veg
elable Compound n9 It bu done won
de... for me and I would not be without
It. 1 had organic d••placement and
bearing down pam. nnd backache and
w.. thoroughly run down when I took
Lydia E Pinkham I Vegetable Com
pound It helped me and I am In the
be.t of health at preBent. I work In a
factory all day long be.ldel dolnr my
housework BO you can see what It bas
done for me I give you pennl•• lon to
pubU.h my name and I .peak of your
Vegetable Compound to many of my
friend. - M... ABRIL LAWBON, 126
Lippitt St., ProVldeoce R L
THIS WOMAN
HAD MUCH PAIN
WHEN STANDING
No Freak Me••ur...
It the loglola( tro whlcl mecta next
"eek glvua .0rI01l. co. stdenutc 10
nil the I C Hur08 In olvlng r rogreas
und In I over out t \ Etll! 8 nrralrs
It \\111 I avo IIltle time U Is yo r to
divert It.elf a. d the public vlth freak
I ens rC8 I hero Is every II dtcallon
that U e georgia assemhly tnt•• ramer
will have Its hands 11111 of vllal , ork
al d there seema to be a. gene al dis
poaltfou an ong IcglBlatorB 10 I rep ire
lor buckling down to bard work I rom
tI 0 very 01 enlng day 01 lhe seBBlon
They know they have a big progrom
before them Flrol or all In lmpor
ranee will come the proposud revision
ot the state ftnanclal system co ipled
with a movement lor tax oq iallset­
Ion Governor grown In his outgo­
tug message nnd Governor Slaton In
hi. Inaugural add eBa will botb .treBa
the necessttv ot working on lhese
lines The legislature will be aaked
lo appol t R special commlBB'on to
take p tbe whole propcsltlon ot 1m
pro Ing and brlngl. g p lo dale Geor
gla s pe .1 BYBtem nnd crln Inal court
proced re This 18 a mensu e that
hns bee 1 endorsed by Judge Patte Bon
Of tl e state prison com nIB.lo. and
by lendl g J .dges Uno gbo l tho
state 1 he compulBo y elucallo bill
III be I rossed before U e assembly
no e vlgoro sly than eve before
o e ot the chlel argumentB w II be
tf e fact tbat Georgia Is one or only
six stateB left In lhe U.lon "I ch
have not nlren ly some Idnd ot com
p sory ed cation measure A hdst of
oU er hlllB ot general and BO lo.s 1m
portance have been prepared for In
trod cUon One tor In&t mce will re
q Ire all roll oadB to I rovlde • ,der
passes or overt lisses nder direction
ot tbe railroad commlBBlon but will
be so tramed as to Iry lo make It fair
lo the rallroadB aB well a. the public
Another will be to p.t the leglslnl.re
On a stralgbl salary basis Instead 01
per diem a. d to have biennial ses
slons In tact Ihe Georgia aSBembly
IB going to have to put on It. lhlnklng
cap this 81mme
Chilly and Silly 5...on
To Cleanse
Rusty Nail
Wounds
--
I/I!!::iaTH GOVERNORS WILL CAL;L
, '/ LEGISLATURE S ATTENTION
TO FINANCIAL NEEDS
Tel.. How LydiaE.Pinkbam'.
Ve,etable Compound mad.
Her a WeD Womaa.HANPORD'.
Balsam of MylTh
�i�=�.�FlItuIa, , Etc. Etc.
M.d. Slnc. 1848. '1�rtr
PrIce 2Sc, lOa .... ,I 00
All Dealers 0 C W:.�� f!a,SYRACUS£.KY.�
--------------------
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine limes In ten when Ihe hver Ie
right the stomach and bowel. are rlgbt.
CARTER'S UTILE
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfinnlycom
pel a lazy liver to
do .ts duty
Cures Co...
,tlp.tlon, In
dlle.doD,
S,ck
H.....cb..
..... Dlot__ Alter Eatlq
SMALL PIU, SMAU. DOSE, SMALL PPICL
Genume must bear Signature
�
MACKLIN'S PLANTS NO WAITIN8
I.MEDIATE SH".Elr OR MOln REr"IDEI
;r!r���:PT�:;'���Nr!J ::;:r ::_:
""Of�'li'" .GQ PLANT. lin .. ,_
,C:U,. rcJ'I!.r�Pa':�:tat:��"lJ .......
WM MAOKLIN, DIN8MORI "LA.
STATE NEEDS THE REVENUE
,••n Important and Mo.t Perplexing
l"robl.m Th.t Will Confronl Ih.
G.orgl. Solone.• ..
-Atlanta
Probably the most Important and
certainly the most perplexing problem
that will present Itsel! to tI e legl.la
ture will bo the revlBlon ot lhe tax
sy.lem of 1I estate
True It Is not a I ow question b) any
mo LOB Legislatures I ..e laol led It
before Governors 1 ave Irged Its ne
cesslty In t1 elr annual messages In
particular Gover or Brown I u.s rec
ommended tax revision md equnllzn
tiOD In every messago that he I ns
Bent to tl e general assen bly since
he I aB sal In tI e gubern.torlal cl air
SlIlI nothing IllS been done so fllr
Tbls year bowever U e co dillon ot
the Btale B finances Is such lbat In
the oplnlo. ot slatel o.se olficers and
of members at the legislature vi a
have been Inlervle ved o. tI e subject
Borne sort of relief meas Ires Dust
come TI e q .eollon vlll be present
cd to the la makers tn such a WLL)
that they cannot evade It
Both governors are wldeawake to
tho lact 1I at 1I e present system I as
broken down long ago nnd proved a
together defecllvo It IB known II tt
the incoming executive I as devoted
much lime al d Btudy Blnce his elec
tlon to thlB subject and I e I aB doubt
less lorn lated a deHnlle and teasl
ble measure of rellel for legislative
action �
Georg a Company Prospering
It Is anna nced that as a result ot
• transrer ot ItB Ind Bt';!al b s eBB
the Oherokee Lite Ins nnce COOll al y
or Rome vtl1 increase its Burplu's to
apl roxlmately $300000 Tlls IB tbe
most Important anno IDcen enl that
has heen rna Ie In connection �Ill
the affairs of U e can pany since
B rry Wright nBS med ItB p eBldency
and Is one lhat wlil be 01 Inte est In
•
London and Itl Lumber
lAndon Is the most conservative city
In Europe II not In lbe world Illove.
Its lumber You may still see those
nollces atlached to lamp POStB wblcb
announces Standing tor Four Hack
ney CarrIages or :vhatever the num
ber may be tbougb for len yearB (In
one case to my own kno vledgo for
twenty Hve) no veblcleB 01 any kind
bave slood there Perhaps It is as well
that theBe relics Bbould remain they
are a tiny part ot our social Iistory
They w II proba.bly remain '" hen Vi e
are flying to dinner or lhe tl cnter In
omnt aeros Bl that lime people won t
klow what hackney carriage meant
and there will be discussions In the
Notes and QuerleB 01 the per od
For each generation bands do vn to the
next oertaln nuts to crack
To Identify the Corp.e
In Ibe blank. wblcb lite Inaur.no.
companleB provide tbelr medical exam
Inere lor uae 10 recording tbe data or
Ibe examlnallon 01 Ihe appllcanl tor
Insurance they provide a space tal"
personal marks which may be used to
Identity Ihe InBured aller deatb A
western company recently received &
report trom an examining phystr.ian.
wltb Ibe lollowlng In Ibe Idenllftcalloa
blank He bao a olrong CornlBb ""
cent -Lippincott s
•
..
A Relic of HI.tory
A newly rich woman who was anI
lous to make a tavorable Impression
In ber nelghborl ood decided to oho ...
ber collecllon ot antlqueB 10 tbo biBb
op when be called 1 be lime came
and one by one Bbe diBplayed lb.
wbole collection giving blm the hi..
lory 01 eacb piece Tbere obe said
polnllnl ImpreoBlvely to an old yellow
teapot tbat leapot "a8 used In tb.
Boston tea party
•
•
England I Oldest Bowling Green
Which Is our oldest recreation'
There are lot wanting arcbeoltgists
vho profess to be able to trace refer
cnceB to loolball and baBeball on
Elgyplaln moral labletB Ho ever
wi en It comes to actual records the
fine old E .gllBI game 01 bowls vould
appear to be as old as any
Southampton Eng ba.s records
Bho vlng lhal one of lhe local bo ling
greens was in existence In 1299
Many Interesting customs are a880
clated wltb tbe game on this blBtorlc
green Every summer a firo jack
competition Is held and an order or
knighthood IB conler ed on the win
ncr ;vho kneels In the center of the
green �hlle tl e other plnyers gather
round him and the master touches
II n vlth a B ord and dubB blm Blr
A Clo.. Call
A Iraln bit a truckload of dynamite
at DallaB Ore tbe other day but
did not caUBe the Btult to explode
When tho paBsenger train collided
"Ilb tb. truck U,. latter woo carried
more Iban 100 leet on tbe pilot or
the engine and tbe driver Baved bl.
IIle by Jumping belore tbe engine
struck
Hyattsville Md - My little boy was
taken wltb nn IIcblng on tbe Bcalp
There waB an ashy place on liB bead
abo t th .. BI e 01 a len cent piece and
U e balr was tailing from thlB place
by tbe roolB In about ten dUYB all
over his head were these asby spots
wblcb looked III e rlngwonn but were
porous like Tbe Itcblng and burning
made blm Bcratch a grent deal HIB
bead had gotten BO tbat It was just a
mOBS at maltery little pimples all
I eaped on each otber snd vhen I took
olt his nlgbt cap tbe hair and flesh
came 011 at the same time I really
thougbt be would lose bls vi ole scalp
He couldn t sleep for flve veel s It
vo Id Itch and burn until I tboughl
ho would go tnto convulsions
• I used different soaps and salves
to lO satlBlactlon Tben I decided to
IIBe tbe C .tlcura Soap ond 011 tment
Finally J noticed be began lo Bleep all
night J used ooe cake 01 Cutlcura
Soap and one box at Cullcura Oint
ment and he was enUrely cured He
bas a better gro vth ot hair now than
he bod at first (Signed) MrB Ida
S Jobnson Mar 26 1912
Cullcura Soap nnd Ointment oold
Ibrougbout the world Sample of eacb
[rce wltb 32 p Sklo Book Addre.B
poot card Cutlcura Dept 1., BOlton
Adv
Please the
Home Folks
,
...
8y semng
Post
Toasties
They are among the
good things to eat, but not
10 the cook book because
they requue no cooking
Toasbes are always cnsp
and appeblmg--ready to
eat direct from the pack.
age. You save heaps 01
bme and aVOid hot work
10 the kitchen
Some nch cream-sugar
II you want It-or cool frUI�"
JUIce, WIth these Huffy bl!,&
01 com and you have a
dish that IS lascmatmg lor
any meal 01 the day
I
�
The man who depends entirely on
the push of lhoBe vbo are back at him
will Beldom get to tbe Iront
Toashes are Bold by
grocen everywhere
BOILED EGGS BETRAY THEM
N.tlonallty of Din.... II Shown In
Their Virioul Method of
E.Ilng
Sberlock Holme. mllhl bave nluro�
til. out but he did notl
TI e avera,e Enill.bman will al
"ay. don and bla egg boiled JUBt
Ihroe minute. then be place. It In an
egg cup J,,"I larle enoulh to bave
the egg nt It tap. Ihe :op of the
ahall and remove. tbe brokon shell
with hi. ftngers Tbe ell I. eaten a
spoontut at a time
A F rencbman muob like tbe Enl[
lI.hman IIkel bl••U. of Ibree min
utea e..cUy He then peel. tbem
placeR them In a lila.. .tln and
mlxe. well tOl[ether ",Ilh ..It pepper
and butter He make. a praotlco 01
dipping bread loto the mixture and
catlng It aloog wltb tbe egg.
A SpRnlard wouldn t tblnk ot lettlnl
hla egg bolj.. more thnn one mlnule
He then breakB It and let. tbe con
tents run tnto a glnss and conBumell
It aa II be were drluklog a II..a 01
wine
An egg Ie only ftt 10 an Itnllan 0
.atlmallon "I ell It bns been placed
in oold wnter and romoved just 8&
the water belngo to boll He then
broakB It pOllrB It on a plale a ,d
procced. to .op It up with bread
The German like tbe Italian de
rna. d. hlB eggs a. near tbe IIqu Id
stato aB posBlblo He breaka bl. eggs
In an unBlghtly CliP and .COOpB lbe
liquid out aB II It were ooup
'lhe A nerlcan Is about tbe only one
wbo prefe.o biB eggs holled bard
Wben tbey are .erved up to him be
knlleB them In halt removeB the con
tel tB Into a glas. after whlcb he
addB a plentllul .upply 01 pepper but
ter nnd oalt He then mlnceo tbe
eggs ft. e mixing them well wltb tho
Bplces and eat. tbem wltb his toaBt
New York I New Po.tofflce
New York. new ,6000000 POBt
office building a m .... lve pile of pink
granite live Btorle. 10 bell[bt and two
blockB long lacing tbe rear 01 tbe
Pennsylvania Btatlon IB the greateot
building 01 ItB kind In tbe world From
tbe curb to tbe topmost piece 01
granite Is 101 teet Tbere are 166
000 cubic teel 01 granite 18000 ton.
ot Bteel 7 000000 brlckB and 200000
Bquare teet ot glaBs In the building
The mnin corridor corresponding tn
lengtb to lbe outBlde colonnade IB a
combination 01 burr marble wblle
plaoter aod glass two storie. blgh 29
leet wide and 280 feet long There
are 400000 oquare teet 01 working
Bpnce wllhln the building -Popular
Meel a ICB
Regulating Weight
There is only 01 a way lo regulate
body velght and tbat 10 by tbe
natural method-by diet exercise
balhlng etc -by allmenlatlOl and
elimination Tho nostrums advertised
to lake orr ftesh without cbango 01
diet are all dangero s Be 8ure at
that and avoid lhem The same diet
lbat will put nesh oh a lhln man" III
take fteBb olt a fat one In otber
words a natural diet produces 0.
natural condition ot tbe body
FAR DmI"Tmn THA.N QUININE.
Ii1lldr Uabek cu eli rna II 1/ ere
qu u fa 1M and t can bu taken � lb
1 PMnv�Y gb�uOJ�r:3d,io�nJ.'alarloul!I Fe
ver {or severa.l monthH gett ng no re
�k{e�":Jo�nnl1"ne :er;.�tgel�,i�;n&':�:tl
ertected a permanent cure -WI Ham
F Marr
EIIs.lr Oabek 50 cent" all drulif&, lit!!! or
b:.locaewl:Skl &. Co Washlnsto DC Adv
Save the
•
•
,
AI
For
That
Pic�c
-to msure complete luc:c:ell tako
along a case of
The latlsfYlOg beverage;;::iilfield
or forest; at home or m town.l
As pure and wholesome .1 It II
temptlOgly good.
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
( Demand the Genum.­
R.rUle lubltltute..
_..-­
loA
\
'I1iE COCA-COU COMPANY, A11.ANTA, GAo
No Chance for an Argument
Walter bow do 1 know tbat Ian t
borse meat In.tead ot beet?
You probably don t .Ir all kind•
at people come hero to eaL
••••••••••••
•
I Be� Dee Way I
• Systems and methods
• come and go There s one
I
that will slay-the "Bee
Dee Way' It has stood the
hardest of all tests-the
• test of experience. Mix
888 088
RUB MY-TISM
Will cure your Rhlum.tl�m aod .u
klnd. 01 acbe. and paln_Neurallla
Cramp. Collo Spralo. Brul.e. Outs
Old Bor.. Burn. ela Antl ••ptlo
Anodyn. Price 26a -Ad..
A Difficulty
Tbere I. one bad thing
ginning a joy ride
Wbat IB tbat?
I
STOCK &, POULTRY MEDICINE
aboul be-
You are apt to eud on the trouble
wagon
,"or IUMMER HlCADAouma
Hlt"lc. CAPUDINE t. t e be.t remedy­
no n n ter what clLu.e. them whet!.r
(rom t f' heat • ttl If In dr� "btl fe er
IAh ondlt on • c JOe 26e and 500 per
bottle at medicine .torea. Ad�
For the Ironing Board
Pad tbe Ironing board wltb a tblck
quilt or old blanket then lay the
board on tbe table and cut a pleco nl
heavy mUBlln so It will ftt tbe board
100Bely Seam It up leaving the slip
open at each end Make two of these
Blips and change them Irequently
oaYB Molher B Magazine Tbu. tb.
Ironing board la alwaYB clean and tbe
pnddlng will not have to be cbanged
tor mont!1s
Babies.
........, ...
fro.Cr.
Ceatnl I)epeI
7da Aye an
fro.
.... SlId..
New ••'
rlr......
Slrld"
1'InIa..
INFANT
MORTAUTY I. something frlgbtfuL We can hardly realize that
of all the ch.ldren bom In c.villzed countrl.. tweoty two per cent..
or nearly one-quarter die before tbey reach ono yea.r thlrty-eeven
per cent or more than ou third betore they ar� five,
and one-half before
thel are fifteen I
We do not beeltat& to aay that a timely Wl8 of Caatorla would aave •
lllIlJorlty ot tb... precious lI.e. Neltber do we h"dtate to ..y
that many
• ot lb.... Inlant.le deatha are ocoaolOOed by tbe U08 or narcotlo prepllI'BtlODS
Drops tioctUn!8 and ooothing eyn'"" .old ror children 8 compllWlta
oontain
more or Ie.. opium or morpbme They are In oonsld�rable quantltle.,
deadly poloono In any quantitY,.. they stupely, retard circulation and leaa
to congestiooe .Ickn.... deatb lAIIltona oJ"'l'lltell exactlr, the revene bnt
you ruUBt see tbat it bean the olgoature of Cboe H. �letober
Caatorla
cau.... the blood to olrculate properly opens the
por.. of the okln and allay. rever
Genolne ClUltorla alwa18 bears the slgnatnre of • �
Weare Little There
MlsB SloBher IB a Btunnlng girl
\The she Is dressed up
I can t .a) anytblng aboul tbat
I ve only seen ber on the street
K d k flL.' AND
.UPPUD
o a s 0••11" 0,,, ...'InlaM... Man 0111....
I
·
...n pro..p' .It.eaUoa.. .... "' ....
618nD Pbolo Slock CO, AIIIDIa. 8L
DAISY FLY KIIlLER r:::: ::r'�� ':i
I. tc_ ... c .......
:::ta 1.0::::--:"
...... ..111.. ,
....a. .... .,.IID1'U.
ont wtll ••' Il0l1_
'aja,•••,nl••
Q ..
Atld••t.,. ...
�"'d'_I1'"
BAAOLD 101lD1 110 »daJ" £.. .....klp.. �
,
=-----------���====================�==�====���--=-�--�=====================����===r���������LOCAL SUNDU:SCHOOLS -Oge;c-hee LOdge·N�. 2131 UNfAIR-fO- CONSTIPATION cuii
HAYE PIC.IC NEXT WEEK! fi!'r:�;�y���P��:i��d THE DRUGGISTTRIP VIA RAIL AND STEAMER TO DAUFUS· � tbtj��i�':��e��re�' �i;...y. TIle Old Joke About • Something Justcordinlly invited.KEE ISlAJD A. F. MORRIS. W. M. IS Good" Doon't Apply to1J. B. TU�:SER. Sec This n..... StoreThe three Suudny-schools of ""'",...,�_""""'-"'--"'-"-=="""=""""""=""'" u'''S
Stntesborc=-Bapt ist, Methodist and Applesteiu R Caudidate. You have probably heard do?e�s
Presbyterinu-e-bave arranged with M. S. Applestcin, assistant post. of times the old story that a drug
tbe Savannah & Statesboro railway master In the Statesboro posto(lice, store was a place to get' 'sometbing
to operate an excursion for the is an avowed candidate for the JUst as good" There/is at least
meuibers of tbe schools Bod tbeir position of postmaster, nud so one druggist in tbe world that you
friends from this place 10 Daufus- stated to the TIMES reporter yester- can't sal' tbls about.
kee Island Oil next 'I'hur day, June day. Mr Applestein bas been in It is certaiu that at an inferior
261b. Tbe train 11'111 leave States- Statesboro since the first of last article 1\'111 never be substituted for
boro at 7:35. and WIll mnke imme- yenr, having come here. from tbe a guaranteed one by W. H. Eilts ,.. .;.;.;..;.;_....;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
diate conueclicn til Sa vnunnb with post office at Washington D. C. Co.'s drug store. Take, for in­
the steamer "Pilot Boy," whicb He is b g hly esteemed as a citizen, stance,
a safe, reliable remedy for
coustipation and liver trouble likeWIll proceed down the Savaunab and his services have been accept- Dodson's LIver Tone. ThIS harm.rivei as for as Tybee Light and able to t he, patrons of the office. less vegetable liquid bas proved SQaround the Bell BUD), to Daufuskee He feels tbat the recent announce. sausfaclory a liver stimulant and
Island, where dinner 11'111 be spread uient of the postmaster general that reliever of biliousness, and to en.
on the large nell' pavilion offices of the second class WIll be tirely take the place of calomel
I
without any dauger or restrictionAfter dinner there will be aneth- filled where practicable from tbose of habits or diet, that tbere areer sail on tbe ocean, after which elig ible under tbe civil service dozens of preparations springingthe return home WIll begin, arriv- requirements, gives bim an even up with rrmtauous of its claims.
tug in Savauuah an hour before the chauce at least with tbe other ap.
But Dodsou's Liver Tone is
departure of the train at 6'C5 plicauts lor tbe positiou. He hasa guaranteed todo all that is claimed
O'clock. . for It, and if you are not satisfiedrecord ID the work for efficiency, with it, W. H. Ellis Co. willThe fare for the round trip will and feels tbat tbis record will be of baud your money back with abe '$1 50 for adults and 75 cents for value to him when the matter smile. Auy person going to tbis
children under 12 years, including comes before tbe department at tbe drug store for a bottle of Dodson's
the ocean trip The business meu expiration of tbe present postures- J��e: t��� :a�I:leh�fce:��!Ug�!��t�of Statesboro and theIr employees ter's terUl, wbicb WIll be the latter remedy In exchange for bis balf.dol.and fatttllies are cordIally iuvited part of next month lar.
to join with tbe Sunday·schools in
this outing
It i. an absolute fact
... that one 50 cen\Jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
will �ith�!' removcyourfreckleB or cause
them to fade and that two jars will evell
In the most severe cases completely
cure them. I am willing to personally
guarantee this an� to return your mone,<l'ithou� arglfment it :rour complexion I'not fully restored to .ts natural beauty.WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM I.
fine, fragrant and absolutely harmle...Will not make hair grow but will posi.tively lemove TAN, PIMPLES and
FRECKLES. Come in today and try it.The jars ''''e large lind results absolute.
Iv certam. Sont by mail if doslred.Price 50e. Mammoth jlll'S $1.00. Wll..�N'S FAIR SKiN SOAP 250.
li'or Ponlo b�
I'R.\:"iI,LI' J)R"{� CO ,StHte"holo, I�tl
BANK UF STATESBORO
J. I. CQ[.E�IAS
President
5. C.GRO VER
Cashier
OJnRCTOHS'
It. r., 5:\11'1'11 J. r., 1\1 :\'l'III!WS 8 1'.OUTI.ANO W H liI.I.IS
W C. l'AR�£R S. C. GROOVUK J I.. Cf)U';:-'IAN
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­iness for r8 years, and will appreciate your bank account.
City and
Miss Alice Warren is visiting
relatives in Tifton for several days.
Miss Tbetls Robertson, of Hu­
bert, is "isiting Miss lIIinnle Reid
Beasley.
\0\1ANTIW-5OO pounds of bees·
wax. Tbe Blitch.Temples Co.
Mrs. H. Clark returoed yester·
day from a visit with relatives in
Savannah and Plneora.
The edItor of tbt TIMES returned
yesterday from a week's VIsit With
relatives at Tampa and Clearwater,
Fla.
-
several days \\ ith relatives in Sa·
vannab.
We are ageuts for tbe ltgbt-run·
ning Deering Binders, Mowers and
Rakes. Raines Hdw. Co.
Missess May Belle and Iller All'
derson are
Mrs. G.
street.
Mr and Mrs S. F. Olhff .Ielt
this mornIng for a ,'ISlt of several"
days III Augusta, driving through
in lhel1' machine.
visiting
E Usber,
tbelr SIster,
on College
Mllhuer), at reduced prices; will
take chIckEns, eggs, meat, lard and
otber produce for same. Mrs. J.
E. Bowen
Messrs. Fled Smltb aLld Charhe
FranklIn returned last week from
the Tech, In Atlanta, wbere they
have been for tbe past terlll.
Mrs. J A" Merchaut, formerly
IIllss Mary Eden, will arrive from
Angusta durtog the week to visit
for several days MISS MinnIe Ford.
WbeLl you buy Coffee buy from
It -the weatber IS hot and we clo
311 the grindlLlg, F�EII. The
Blltch·Temples Co
Messrs. George P Donaldson
aud Shelton Brannen returned this
\leek from Athens wbere they have
been studeuts at the UUll'elstly of
0eorgia.
�1r. J F. }'Ields and Charlie
Fordham returned yesterda), from a
teu·days' viSIt witb the former's
brother, Mr. D. A. Field., at
Clermont, Fla.
When you have Bacon"ILard,
Wax and Tallow for sale, gtve us a
t".1 We tbink we can please
you: 'rbe Blitch·Temples Co.
PORCH ROCKERS
$2.50 to ·$5
3 Plect Porch Suit $12.50
P(lreh Swing
Raines Hardware Co.
When YOll thll1'k.of Hardware,
think of Rait1e�.
week to St. Petersburg, Fla., for a
viSIt of several days, returned Mou.
day.
Mr. D. D Arden and daughter,
Miss Irette, who have been on an
extended trip to Atlautlc CIty,
Buffalo aud Nlagra Falls, are ex·
peCled to arrive bome during the
latter part of tbis week.
I
\Ve want to sell you your Bind�r
TWll1e. Raines Hdw. Co.
White·Nessmith. t'
Mr. L. 1\1 Nessmitb and MISS
Try our "Sure Seal" Fruit Jars
Tbey sal'e tbe expense of buying
L1ew lids and insure your baving no
spoiled fruit. Tbe Blitcb·Temples
Co.
Mr. alld Mrs. T. V. MIkell, of
Millen, are VIsiting for several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Remer Mikell,
at their bome east of the city.
They will remain several days be.
fO'e going to Indian Sprtngs for
the benefit of Mr Mikell's bealth.
Judge Cone, Sberiff Bonaldsoll
and Clerk Denmark atteuded the
slflte couvention of county officers
yesterday at MIlieu, returl1ing ill
the afternoou. More tban 200 coun·
ty officials were present at the COli'
ventioll
We carry a full line of Pickling
Spices, Jar Rubbers, and :Jar Tops
aud take pleasure ID filhllg your
orders by parcels post. The Bhtcb­
Temples Co.
------
Meeting of the U. D. C.
Tbe regular meetil1g of the
Statesboro cbapter of the U. D. C.
will be held on Tuesday, June 24,
at Ihe home 0f Mrs D Barnes. on
South Mall! street
MISS ANNE G�OOVEK, Sec.
Quality Plus
Price Equals
PER1'I:C I' PICTURE t·RA.IING
We figure 111 each J0'.J so as to
quole tJlt JO\\est pnces and yet
l!I\C the Illghest (jtuthty work
See S:Ullp!CS of bur filllshed PiC­
ture frnnllug-calJ todu) \\Ilh
the work yon Wish done.
Office to be Closed.
Notice.
Atll)CfSOnS arc herebv \\awed not totrnde or it certum plOlIilssory !Iote duted
011 or about Feb H, 1913, pnyuhlc to \"
R Outi!tnd or oruer, dne Nov. 1st, UnH,
for 200 prillcljxd. With I1Itclcslfrolll dale
n18 per cellt per aUIIUUI, flud signell by
1'. \V Arnell and II W. Scott. The COli­
sideratton of sfl.lrl note has f.l\I�d and thp
tile SRIlIC will 1I0t be pilld when presellte<l
for pnylllellt Tbls \l.��rc�� ����l�:'l'T.
tI \\. SCOTT.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO, GA.
I
Notice is hereby gIven tbat my
offic� 11'111 be closed from lVlonday,
23rd of JULIe, until tile adjourn.
lllent of the state legIslature, about =-",-",-",-",-",---�----="._=-=-..,_..,_..,_..,_.,.��=..
tbe middle of August.
C. H. PARRISH, D. D. S.
4.00
Sea Island Cotton Bloon•.
The second sea i�lalld cot·
tOil b I 0 0 m of t he sea son
to be seen IU Statesboro was
brought tot be TUlliS of·
fice last Thursday by Mr. C. H.
Yarbrougb, a farmer 011 tbe planta·
tion of Mr. C. W. Zetterower. Mr
Yarbrougb states that be has fifo
teen actes of tbls varIety and that
it is now fully under bloom and he
is expectiing a good yield.
Card of Thanks.
We desire to extend thauks to
the kind people of Hubert altd
vicinity for theIr lUauy acts of
kindness showl1 us and our dear
motber, Mrs. C. E, Roberl�ulI,
during her long illnes,.
MR ANn MRS. H. K. ROIlf(R'I'�ON,
W'aycross, Oa.
Freckled Girl.
Dry cleaning is the
ouly RIGHT way.
Not only harmless,
but livens the fabric.
We pay express
charges on out-of.
town. work of If,1 or
more.
"�'=.:t.... ""'"lit .,:= ....
Old people. '..a' people .ad middl..pcI
peopl••1I u' lut Ilouo,.. Ih.. th. be" Ii...
r-Idr •• e.rth illIooo I....... '
HOT SPRINGS
I LiVER BUTTONS �- INner .... Oalomol beoaute LIVERBUTTONS ar. better; tboy Dn'or
fall-alway. gt.e tron'lo action and
formalarlund to drt.epollioll8 from
the bo ..ell. nothing Is"" good 25 ct.
a::.:::,r�:'�����or�;;t��SRi���l�n����
ac.r.dy aad Hol SP(IDI. Blood Rcmcdy .\
W. H. �LI,IS CO., Drllgll'istJl
Statesboro, �R.
BE CONSISTENT
You 'Buy Good Clothing
GIVe Them a Chance
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO.
Modern Cleaners
So. Main St., Opposite Postoffice
PHONE 18.
Notice of'local legislation.
Notice is hereb) gl\'en of the intentIou
to apply for th� passage of a local bill,ntthe next sess.lo�1 of the general.a!'set11_ �:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'=::::::::::�:::::�hly of the stnte of eeorgla, of whlch the
follOWing IS the title
All Act to alllend fin Act creatltlg aboard of COUllt.\ COUlUlISSlouers for the
county tlf Bulloch, and to preSCribe their
l)Qwers And duties,' and for other pur­
pose�, approved August 18th, 1903, by
pro\"1dlng that the board of county COIU­IllIssioners of said county shall have full
power BlId flnthonly to provide for andfix the salary of the clerk of said board,""c1 101 other purposes. This 17th day01 Juue, IIltn C. C DELOACH, •
CllalrU1Ru.
\\. H COl'"
Clerk to TIoard
No . .,66
Thll I. a prescription prepared eipecilllylor MALARtA or CHILLS .. FEVER.
Five or IiI: dOlel will break any ca.e, and
if taken then I. a tonic the Fever will not
return. It act. on the liver better than
Calomel and .do:8 not ,ripe or .icken. 2Sc
140ST-lavnlter; pearl, with dialUond III
center, lost between samtanuUl aud j
G Blitch's residence 011 Saturday, 17th.Returu to j G Blitch Rnd receive lib-
eral reward
r E;��;r��' f���" ���- 'I��" ���;;���' 'I'.l'1eet Your Friends at the
iTWO FRIEN'lJS BARBER SHOP
Undel 'nell lUanagement. Sanitary and up
to date. StriCl:ly white III every respeCl:­
white proprietors and white barbers. We
have with ItS L. L. Hall and T. A. Stnpling.
,
..
IShop has been enlarged and remodeled.11 ��d�n�6n":' ,,: T ��,�::,I�G !.............M ...-...
...............
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
___
I
ITT We carry a line of Feed Stnfl', and give out.of.town
'fl orders special atteution. ClI Onr drays give promptdelivery to the city trade. ClI Gtve ItS a trial order.
Phone 1'71
F,,\ST DOUND.
to 42
3 20
3 '7
2 50
2 25
I 55
I 45
I 30
P.1\I
.·2� '26 flO j 'JO
--------
PM.
6 10
5 22
5 07
5 02
4 57
4 52
4 48
440
4 37
432
4 27
4 20
4 '0
403
400
II 00.
, *PiHISI.:IIg-cr, dally. t�hxec1 (hllh' except Sl1l1riU). tFrelght, dally except Sunday.\\' B. MOORE, Au(htor. D N BACOI\ Supenutcnrlent.
"
,� ,
•
,
.
'.'
" M.
630'
6 I'�
604
556\
5 48
, 42
5 30
5 18
5 "
4 S9
450
3 45
3 30
SOO�4 "• 20,4 05
3.16
3 40
3 15
2 55
2 35
BU.LI�OCH rI'lM·ES
�. : -- .
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q People renlizc more and more that a !
bank account, maintained systematically,
is tlte greatest aid to f naucial progress.
VOl cau enjoy many privileges
by becoming a depositor here.
q This bank offers its services to respon­
sible people who desire to build a surpln ,
and enjoy the benefits of au association
with a strong financial institutiou.
Sea Island 1Jank
.,.1.1 ••• 1" ",.1.1.1.1 11 •••
MAN AND WIFE ARE
FOULLY,MURDERED
LAURENS COUNTY PAIR SLAIN
BY NEGROES
.'
•
..
-
\�
Two Large Turnips.
I
Tbe largest turnips tbat have
been presented to tbe TIM�:S office
duriug tbe present spring were
brought in during tbe week by
Mr. R. A. Williams, living on
route No.2. Tbey were of tbe
cow horu and purple top varietiFs,
one measuring not less tban eigbt
\· .... Jij·NE
WEDDINGS
.,
Silverware, Cut Glass, snd CbIDs
of d18UuCllVC beuufy-of ongi­
nal deSigns that are the vcry
acme of exquisite taste Rudsuperh
workwAnshlp-such IS the char-
.
aCler of
'IJ) The New Line -�fTered here for y,0u to seleClthal
June wedding gift froll1.
ComprehenSive, really COUl­
plete dlsplRys-m8Y we have the
pleasure of showlUg you them"
'lJ. R. 'lJekle
No.-666
Tbll ij. pre..,riptiOD prep.red ••peci.lly
lor MALARIA or CHILLS .. FIVER.
Five or .i� dote. will break In, c:a.e, and
if taken tben a•• tonic the Fever Will not
roturn. It Ict. on the liver better than
Calomel and do" DO' .ripe or .icken. 25.
.,
,
0)
Jeweler
1(llOlIe No. IJ6i.
NEEDLESS ALARM OYER
VACCINATION ORDINANCE
BENNETT DROWNED
AT HAGIN BRIDGE
EXA66ERATEO STATEMENTS IN COUNTRY BODY RECOVERED AFTER BEING
DOIN6 MUCH HARM 60 HOURS IN WATER
WIth 110 other desire thnu tbat
the people of the county may know
tbe truth in regard to the matter,
the TIMES feels that it sbould say
that the exaggerated reports circb·
lated througbout the count)' con­
cerning conditions itt Statesboro are
without foundation.
Following a deatb from smallpox
here tbree weeks ago, which was
brought iu from outside the count)',
the city officials proceeded to take
steps which were deemed necessary
to prevent a spread of the contn­
gion. An ordinance was passed
requiring reSIdents of tbe city and
those visiting bere for a longer time
tban ten days, to submit to vaccina·
tion., Practically every citizen bas
betn vaccinated. Tbere bas beeo
no attempt to quarantine against
people from tbe country', nor to
require tbem to be vaccinated wbeu
coming to tbe cIty on business.
Everybody is free to come at will,
and is assured of e\'ery safety tbat
carefnl precautions can guarantee.
There is uo more dauger in coming
to Statesboro tban wi I be met at
any otber place in the country, and
tbe scare wbicb bas beep created is
entirely unneccessary. \
As to the prevalence of tbe dis·
ease in Statesboro, tber� is only
oDe family wbere it eXIsts. Tbere
bave been tbree slight cases only
in this family, and none of these
are confined to their beds. Tbe
bouse is still under quarantine and
will be unhl all possible danger is
passed. Aside from tbis tbere are
no cases in tbe city tbat are even
RAN6EO FOR THE OCCASION
The body of Lawton Beuuett,
the young uiau II ho' was drowned
at Hagin bridge on the Ogeecnee
river Friday afteruoou, was recov­
ered at 7 o'clock Monday mortling
by watchers wbo had been in the
search practically ever since tbe
young man's death. Tbe drowniug
occurreci in the swift waters at
wbat IS kuown as "The Bend,"
aud the body was found floating on
the surface three- fourths of a mile
further down the stream by Mr.
Mitchell Daughtry, a member ,of
the searching party, wbo bad been
on the watch almost incessantly
since tbe disappearance of th.e body
Friday afternoon before.
A line \'I'lls placed about tbe body
and it towed up tbe river fDm
tbe place where it was found to tbe
bridge, wbere a coffio was awaiting
it, aud tben carried to tbe family
burial ground Ilear Halcyondale
for buria!.
Young Bennett, wbose bome was
iu Screven COUllty, was one of a
party from tbe El)llis scbool COlli·
munity who were enjoying a picnic
at tbe river. He aud a number of
young companiuns late in tbe after·
noon decided to take a swim. At
tb�t poiut tbe water is about tbirty
feet deep and very swift. After
swimming dowu to the bridge
young Bennett was exbausted. He
attempted to take bold of oue of
tbe steel supports of the bridge,
but missed and sank. His com·
Statement of Cond itiou of
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of business rune 4, 1913
RESOURCES:
Loans aud discounts $180,440-43
Overdrafts _ _ . _ _ .. 135.94
U. S. Bonds. . . . . .. . . . .•.. 12,500,00
Furniture and Fixtures.... ..• 2,517.50
Real Estate _ :. 13,000.00
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treas. 625.00
Cash and in other Banks _. _ 40,08I.f!6
Total. $249,300.73
LIAtllI.ITIES:
Capital Stock _ _ $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits..... 21,44I.n
National Bank Notes Outstanding. _ 12,500.00
Deposits ;. I30,359.6e
Biils Payable :;........ 35,000.00
Total. $249,300. 73
be reacbed tbe next corner, where
be was sbot down.
Redding was quickly o\·erpow·
ered and rusbed to jail, where
NEGRO STRUN6 TO TElEPHONE POLE AND Sberiff Fnller confined in him tbe
( dungeon on tbe second Boor.
RIDDLED WITH BULLETS From tbe first there was a mutter.
ASafer, More Reliable Remedy Has Taken Story of the Crime.
Its Place in the Drug Store Americus was the scene Satur·
and in the Home day uigbt of tbe most gruesome
A few years ago, men, 1V0men tragedy ever witnessed here-tbe
and cblldren took calomel for a Iyncbing of tbe negro Redding, who
sluggisb liver and for constipatiou. two bours before bad wantonly
They took risk's wben tbey did so, sbot down Cbief of Police William
for calomel is a dangerous drug: C. Barrow npon tbe identical spotYour family doctor will be tbe first
to tell yeu this if be finds you dos. Vi bere bis own body was pierced by
tUg yourself witb calotlle!. two tbousand bullets fired by tbe
But tbe drug trade bas found mob wbo bad taken bim from tbe
a safer, more reliable remedy tban county jai!.calomel in Dodson's Liver Tone.
The bloody tragedy bad its incep.W. H. Ellis Co. tell Us tbat
tbeir drug store sells Dodson's tion at 6'30 o'clock wbeo Redding,
Liver Tone in praClically every resisting arrest at tbe bands of
case of biliousuess and liver trouble Cbief Barrow at tbe Bucbanan cor-
wbere calomel used to be taken.
ner, wrencbed tbe cbief's pistolDodson's Liver Tone: is a vege· d'table liver tonic tbat is absolutely from his band an shot blm
harmless for children and grown tbrongb tbe breast.
people. It sells for so cts. a bottle As Cbief !larrow fell to tbe pave·
and is guaranteed to be entirely meht, Redding ran down Cotton
satisfaClory by W. H. Ellis Co., avenne toward tbe Turpin stables.
wb.o will �efund your m0!ley with a
I
He was botly pursued and severalslmle If It do�s not gIve qUIck, .
gentle relief witbout any of Icalo. sbots we,re fired at the fleelllg ne'
mel's unpleasant after·effeCls.-ad. gro. Turning into Wbeeler street
pamons were unable to lend assist·
ance, and after sinking two or
three times he. was never seen again
uoltl found Monday morning as
described
Searchmg parhes bad been on
the river in tbe vicinity incessantly
during Saturday and Sunday, and
Sunday afternoon a brotber of the
drowned youtb went to Savaunab
to secure the assistance of profes·
sional divers to aid in rec,)venng
tbe body
Tbe drowned man was tbe son of
A. F. Bennett, of Sylvania, wbo
survives blm. He is also survived
by the following brotbers E. H.
Bennett, of Halcyondale, C. A.
Bennett, of Savaunah; P. J Ben·
nett, of Clearwater, S. C., J H.
Bellnett, of Atlanta, alld a slstel,
Mr,. J B. 'Griffith, of Campton,
Ga. All of tbe brothers were sum·
moned to the .ceue of the drowlI'
ing and remaiued until the body
was found.
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\\I. C. PtlRKI�R
Vice-President
County Mr. and Mrs. l' Denmark andMrs. S. F. GI Itff , wbo went last
�lrs I_. 0 Scarboro, after a visit
of several days witb relatives III
Savannab, returned Tuesday. Sbe
was accohlpanied bome by ber sis·
FIgure WIth us for your Binder, ter, MISS Maude SeckllJger, wbo
Mower or Rake RaInes Hd,,'. Co. will spend some time bere.
Mr. Clark Willcox and mother, MIss Etbel Price, expressionMrs. John \\ Illco" , are 'visiting teacher m the Statesboro InstItute
relalives in Eastman for sel'eral several years ago, has returned to
weeks. ber bome in Atlanta after a visit
Mrs. C. M Cumming and cbil· of two w�eks witb Mrs. H. S. Par
dren left Tuesday for a visit of risb ou Nortb Main street.
General Vaccihatioll Mattie Wblte were married Sunday
Ordered by Councl1 afternoon last at the home of Elder
l' f
F. M. Donald on m south States·
o preveut the urtber spread of boro.
smal.lpox, �be city council, at a Tbe groom is a son of Mr. J. SspeCIal sessIon yesterday afternooo, N 'th f I'. . eSSl111 ,a prosperouE afUler IV<I.a?op:ed an ordInance makmg vac mg several miles south of States.
clnatl�n compUlsory. Under th.e boro, and is well kuowu. The
proVISIOUS of tbe ordInance nll.r�sl' bride is a daughter of Eldel V. B.deuts of the cIty and tbose vIsIting White and IS a )'oung lady of man'here for a 101lger pertod tban tett I ' Tb I I). . c larms. e lappy youug coup edays, are reqUIred to subnnt to V!lC' I 'd' Iff' d itcination betweeu tbis time and lave a \\'1 e clrc eo. Tlen s w 0
heap upon them theIr many good """=====""""""=="""==""",:"""""="""="""="""=",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==�'[onday uigbt next, unless illllUune wishes
�
from tbe disease frolU- baviug had
it or from prevIOus vaccination. Gin for Sale.
Tbose not WIshing to submit to One 7o·sa\\, upland cottou glO,vaccination may escape by remaiu- Lummlls make, compltte WIth feed.
ing upon tb' ir own premises and er an<l condenser; good as new; has
not coming III contact with otber been rUll only t\\o seasons. For
persons. Failure to comply with further luformation,apply to
tbe requirements of the ordiuauce �l S RUSHING & SONS,
IS made a mISdemeanor aud IS puu.1 Statesboro, Ga.
isbable by a fine of $100 or deten- =="""="""="....,,==.,..,..====
tion for 30 days in tile guard bou'e
of tbe city.
Tht ordluance further prohibits
any person residIng upon tbe prem·
Ises where tbere may bereafter be
or may have been a case of disease
frolU going npon tbe streets of
the city witbout the (krmisslOn of
tbe speCIal bealtb officer 10 be ap·
pointed by the couttcll
Elder Stallings ·Appointments.
Eld. l' W Stalhttgs, of south·
west Georgia, 11'111 preach as fol­
lows, beglttlllllg june 271h
Friday, Saturday and SUllday,
at Upper MIll_Creek churcb; Mou·
day at Red HIli, Tuesday. at Ash's
Braucb, \Vedllesday, at DeLoach's,
Thursday, Lower Lott's Creek,
Friday, ROSeI1H'Ir)'.' ,.
EI.o. H. TFMI't.Es .•
Notice of Change tn Public Road
The reviewers to 11I,lrk out lIew roud
alld estuhltsh new road and abolish aile
ulready tstnblu.hed ha.vlTlg llIade � report
recOll1ll1el\dlll� that the road fOllller!) \.._grullted frolJ1 Llike church to the puuhc
_roml ICllfllng to Meller from ExcelSior, ---------------------. ._.;1
leport lhnt thal said (f),ld he ubollshed. _
_ _ _
_ __UI1(\ III It:, stearl the rond leaH the �lIld
S h d S b R 1t\<cel'tol and Meller roar! al II T. �(,It· avanna an 1 tates oro al' wayInn"!; Hnll go frolll thence b\ S H� •���;:�11��I:I�;(�I��e::��" t�C���r\sl\I��I=�;O�11 r)� ------.---- -=;-,-=--,.,.-�.. �====T=========:
Blitch lI�IIIOl1t followlllg .1 neighborhood WliS'I' IIOUND. Central Standurd T1Ine
roael Illrcndy ill use, follu\\'II\).:".1 nC·lgh. -:�Q -f-9-i 25borhuod 10a(1 nircH<h III use, lind SAul *27
f\pplll�ntlOl1 nnd leport' will he p<tssed 111'011 � � ��- -p-.-M-Rt our 1I('��,r��ul����e�;���I�JINJard 7 20 300 L\ Savannnh Ar �. �S 30 8 15 345 .-._ .. _. Cuyler _ . 9008 4" 8 24 3 54 • __ _ Ililtchlon _... 8 50854 830 3 59 __ .Et<lorll __ 845
902 840 404 __ .,. __ ._ Olney __ ._ _ 8 �o
9 10 8 47 4 "9 • __ lvanboe._._._.. 8 35
9 ,8 8 S3 4 '4 . __ .. _ Huhcrt --_ .. _ .. 18 29944 902 4 23 _._ .. __ .. Stilson __ 22
948
90614
26
.... _ Helmy. __ __ 8.�9 56 9 10 4 32 .. _ Areot. __ 8'5
:� �� 9 '5 442 .-.-.- .. TBruekkelrs.-.- - 8 "99 25 4 So .. -._ ... roo et._ _ 7 55
9 36 5 00 .- .. --.- Pretorill _
77 4359 43 S 07 ._ S , A & N. Junction _. 810 10 9 So 5 20 _ ......State.boro .. _. 7 3511 20 (0 13 5 23 __ S , A & N junction __ 7 17",14 103, 5 45 __ ._. __ • Cotl"x...... _._ 6 5512 OJ II 13 605 Portal 635J2 20 11 42 6 20 Aarou 6 20
12 29 II 54 6 2'1 I\tllcy 6 I J
'245 12 20 645 -. Gnrfield . __ .. _.. 5 55I
1)51 7 10 ------- Cul1oocbce_______ 5 35., 2$ 7 30 " __ ' __ " �IRtlec_ ... ._ 5 IS145 755 Ar SlevcIlsCrosslIlg __ .Lv 500
tracks are alleged to fit tbe tracks
fonnd at tbe Hewell bome.
Tbere were barefooted tracks at
tbe scene of tbe sbooting and tbe
county bloodbouuds were placed 'on
tbese tracks. Tbe dogs went
stralgbt to tbe bome of Henry
KItchens. A single· barrel shotgun
was found in Kltcbens' home tbat
Dubhn, Ga., June 22.-J. T. haa beeu recently fired. He also
Hewell, a country merchant at was arrested.
Long Branch, near Dubhn, and bis The lIlotive for tbe murder is
WIfe were murdered early this believed to bave been rQbbery, and
mornlllg after belllg called from tbe tb�ory is tbat Harris borrowed
tbelr beds. Bloodhounds placed Kitcbens' gun to commit tbe deed
on tbe trail led tbe posse to tbe wi.th. Tbey ev.dently met in the
cabIns of tbree negroes, Smitb Har· woods to dIvide the spoils.
ris, Joe May and Henry KItchens. Mrs. Hewell'" truuk was ran·
Tbese negroes were burried to the sacked, suitcases and grips were
jaq and a beavy guard was estab· tbrown ioto tbelr yard after tbelr
Iisbed.
_
contents had beeu searcbed, while
Hewell was sbot down with a a small grip, in which Hewell kept suspicious._
sbotgun. Tbe right side of bis his money, were found iu tbe
------
face wa. riddled WIth No. 4 sbot woods near where sboeprints and FARMERS INSTITUTE AT
�nd bis rigbt eye was sbot out. It barefoot tracks met.
was before dayligbt and be carried Searcb of tbe premises of tbe DINK, MONDAYI JUNE 30
a hgbted lamp in one hand. Tbe negroes failed to disclose any
lamp set bis clotblng on fire. Mrs. money tbat bad been obtained. INTERESTING PR06RAM HAS BEEN AR·
H�well ran to ber hllsbatld's assist· Hewell eVIdently put up a bard
ance and was ordered back into tbe figbt witb the tiegroes as both of
bouse, it is beheved, as ber boay bis rel'ol"ers were found in the FollowlDg is tbe program of tbe
was found on tb� coorstep as if yard near the scene of tb� sboot· Bullocb Connty Farmers' Institute,
trying to euter lbe house. She iug. to be beld under tbe auspices of tbe
was sbot iu tbe back. Hewell had removed bis ciothillg State College of Agriculiure, Atb-
Tbe sheriff and coroner were after it caugbt fire and Ihe was ens, Ga , at Dink, Ga., Monday,
notIfied of tbe shooting by a neigh· praClically nude wheu fouud. JUlle 30, 1913.
bor, wbo, ou bearing the sbots, set Hewell's son travels out of Ma- MORNING SESSION, 10 O'CI.OCK
out for tbe city. When tbe oAicers COil for a packlR� furrl. Tbe son InvocatIon.
aud a qUIckly sumllloned posse ap- was located at Hawkinsville by IutroduClory remarks.-Mr. J.
M H 11 telepbone and bas gOlle to tbe W Willtams, preSIdent Bullocbpeared au tbe scene rs. ewe scene of the crime Hewell was 53 '
was dead, but ber hu�batJd was years old, and bls wife was 30. County
Farmers Institute organ i.·
stili b�eatblllg alld sufferlug awfttl at Ion
agony from hIS wottnds aud Mob Foiled by Sheriff. "Tbe Cow as a Source of Profit
burns. He dIed wblle belllg Macon, Ga .. June 22.:"-The mob on tbe Farm."-Prof. J. Wttt.
brought to Dubltn by tbe coroner. failed In its effort to get possession Hart, professor of da!rying.
Mr. Hewell muttered sometblng of
tbe negroes at tbe Dublin jaIl at "Tbe Chicken Problem ... .....,Prof.
d b
6 o'clock tonigbt and ayranged to L L. �ones, professor of poultryahout a negro havtng one t e make another attempt later \n tbe J
sbootlllg Lut nothing tangible could nIght. When tbe -crowd witbrew bnsbaudry
be obtained from hin!. for supper the): were not aware of tI F·iEROON SESSION, 1..10 O'CI"OCK
The county's dOllS were placed tbe faCl tbat tbe sbenff was bold· .1Co.operation."-P,of. G. W.ing a passenger tram on the
on the tracks and tbey led to the Wrigbtsvllle aua Tennille road. Flfor, Secretary of extensIon de·
cab n of Harris, where also Joe Tbe negroes were slipped burri. partment.
!lIay was foulld. Both uegroes edly out of tbe jaIl under a bea·"y "Tbe Results of Farm De mOil'
were placed under arrest. Harris' guard and pla'Ced aboard this tralll stration Work. "-J. Walter Hen.
and taken to Eastman. From
Eatman tbey"are to be taken over drix (to co·operatiotJ with U. S.
the SoutbertJ'Rallway to tbe jail at departmeut of agricultme).
Macon Tbis IS the regular farmers' iusti·
tute meetlDg, and every farn(er alld
el'ery Illember of his family is cor·
dlally iuvited to attend. There
will be sometbing new and inter·
esling ill every address delivered,
and It will be well wortb while for
everyone to be present. If you
bave some farming problem to be
solved, bring it to the meeting.
Tbere will be features of interest on
incbes in le�gtb a?d t.he otber tbe program for tbe Bo�s' Cornabout fifteen IDcbes III clrcumfer· Club and Girls' Canning Club
ence. Mr. Williams grew a la�e members. ANDREW M. SOU I.E,number of turnips, all of wblcb Pres. Ga. State Col. of AgriCUlture.
were remarkabty fine. GUY W. FIROR,
Secretary Extension Department.
J. PHIL CAMPHRI.I_,
Satl! Agt. in Farm Demonstration
Work. .,./'
J. W. WII,I..AMS, 1Pres. Bullocb Co. F,rmers' Instl'
tute Organization
Gin for Sale.
Oue 7o·saw upland cotton giu,
Lummus make, complete with feed·
er an� condeuser; good as new; bas
been run only two seasons. For
furtber information apply to
M. S. RUSHING & SONS.
Sta tesboro, Ga
DANGEROUS CALOMEL
GOING OUT Of USE
YOUNG BOYS TOOK HAND I
IN AMERICUS LYNCHING
AmeriCUS, Ga., June 23 -The
condition of Police Chief William
C. Barrow this morning Is as favor·
able as expeCled under tbe circum·
stanc�s. He is resting comfortably
tbis morning and pbysicians are
hopeful of recovery, tbougb having
been sbot througb tbe liver renders
the situation precarious.
Tbe negro Stallings, wbo was
sbot oc Cotton Avenue during tbe
cbase after William Redding, tbe
negro wbo sbot Cbief Barrow, died
yesterday from bis wounds. Stal·
lings was sbot accidentally by Red·
ding, who was firing UpOl! tbe pur·
suiug posse.
Redding was already dead when
the mob, after dragging bim
through tbe brilliantly lighted
bdsiness streets, strung him to a
telephone pole at tbe Bucban�u
corner and rtddled tbe body wltb
maoy bullets, tbe firing continuiug
for twen'ty miuutes, after wbich
the body was cut down aOld the
torch apphed.
Tbe atrocities attendIng the
Iyncbtug and burning are con·
demned Many young lads in
tbeir teens partIcipated unrestrained
in tbe orgle, wbile ladies upon the
business streets or attending the
pIcture theatre were confronted
witb tbe gruesome speClacle.
ing of resentment evidenced upon
tbe street, but a Iyncbing was not
feared at tbe time.
Tbree otber negroes were shot by
accident during tbe trouble, one of
them, Daniel Stallings, fatally,
while MorrisAllen and an unknown
negro received slight flesb wounds.
Tbe climax was reacbed wben
the rope lVas c.ut and tbe body of
Redding fell limp aud hfeless to
tbe street. Tben tbe mob poured
kero�ene oil npon It and applied a
torcb and in a sbort time tbe trunk
was scorcbed and burned, tbe odor
of hurning flesh causing Iltany to
leave tbe place.
There was no attempt at conceal·
ment whatever upon tbe part of
those participating, as lIOt a man
wore a mask of any kind
STA'rltDSnORO. GA I june 23, LOW.
'1'0 THn PUBI.le.
l'he july qualterly term of the city
court will be called as follows Criminal
cases, \Vednesday and Thursduy; month­
ly term Civil cases, Frid") and Saturc1ny;
quarterly term Clytl CAses will he culled
Mouchy, the 7th, and will continue ulltil
the docket IS finished. Parties llIAy gov­
ern thelllsel,es accordlllgly
" Il. S·,,, A NC�, Judge C. C. S.
"Three Days' Courtship Ends in
Marrtage," SlyS a beadltne. We
bave alw3ys warned young people
that those sbort courtships often
result dlsastrous!y
ALI. KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GrVEN MY
EPRSONAI. ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
J. E. BOWEN
'JEWELER
Statesboro, Ga.
\ '
